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'Vo1. I No. 16 
, THE HlLLTOP, HOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHING;l'-ON. D. C., 
• 
·r11u1tRDAV, J\1AICCll 27, 1 fl\lj) 
l1111 Cl: Pl\' lj_~ : 1~:-,.·· 1 ·s 
-
'Students and Villiage 
'Health in • Egypt 
By THEODORE 0. YODEn 
Director of the Division of Extension of the American University 
• 
at Cairo, Egypt. 
The atatement of fact tl;iat there students are given material awarils, 
have been sixty students in Egypt but each partici11ant may have the 
thi1 summer, workln1 at the task of knowJed~ that hJ h~ made an honest 
David Earl Moyer 
, 
fiives Music ·Recital 
Has Had Extensive Continental 
Training 
Me1nbers of the student body, fac-
ulty, and fri('J1d11 of HO\\'ard Univer-
1ity had an opportunity on last Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock, to hear 
David JI.foyer, concert pianist, member 
or the piano taculty of Oberlin Con-
servlltory of ~lus ic, in a recitnt in An-
drew Rankin Chapel. ;- lmprovinc the health conditio•s in effort to combat disea&e-that unseen, 
tbelr respetj:ive villages, 11 significant but ever present enemy of the human 
u news merely becaul4f it Is unex· race-and this knowled~ is no mean 
pect.H. It is B.igniflcant, ho\\•ever; for compensation. In addition to this, 
at- least One other reason, in that It the.re are. those values which cannot 
indicat.e11 one v>'lcy in y,•hiCh studentll help accrulr1g to the students particl-
can perform, even before they fini~h pating. They have exercised their 
school, an important !Unction as mem- mlnda and imaginalion.11 t.o 110lve the 
hen of society. ln other "'·ords, this difficlilt problems inherent in the 
villa&e health work is one answer .to work. Then too, there i11 undoubt(!d-
the inc?easingly - important problem; ly a beneficial effect upon the com-
how 1hall 11tui!ellts hen spend their munity in y,•hich the students worked. 
vacation! This is evidenced by an Ci!>en letter to 
Jn the light of the prece;ding para- the Ministr:Y"bf EducatiOI\ from H. E. 
graph there is some ju!ti.ficat1on for Shahin Pusha, in \\'hich he prop!lSed 
describine how thi• work was started, th.at the Ministry of Education in-----,w~hat lti natani ha'":.,.'."•>;:'.~':;'""~~,;g:.,;rt;~~mething of the 11ame pro-
of the things it has accomplished, gram as that followed by the Division 
JI.Ir . lrfoyer s pent his boyhood days 
in Philadelphia, and at the age ot nine 
yeara y,·as regarded as a boy prodigy, 
touring the Unite<! States with a Ber· 
lino Trio.( In 1!)05 he went to Berlin 
y,•here hel stayed five years \\'i tl1 Al-
bert J onns, and .spent tY.'O years as a 
pupil under Oohnanyi, During these 
years it was Sii.id that the boy prodigy 
had grown into a fine mu~ician, and 
was ,heard in concerts in Ge1·1n11ny. 
Frunce, Engla111t 11nd Italy. Return-
ing to the United States afte r the 
\\'orld \\'ar, he wcepted a position at 
Bucknes;; Univers ity, ind later be-




The Divi9ion of Extension of the of Extension. The neW9J>aJN!rs, both 
American University at Cairo, \\' llS English and Arabic. have also ~sti­
orp,nized in 1925. In order to deter- fled in their editorial columns to the 
mine how it could best live up to the usefulneu of the work. 
purpose for which it was created, a However, the greatest gain '\\•hich 
survey wAB made of 1 the· communi~y hus come from the Village Health 
in which it y,·as -{o be located. Thia y,·ork perfo.rmed by the students is the 
survey revealed a cryins need for in- birth and growth of the realization 
formation with respect to personal that each individual, by cooperating 
and community hygiene. Tv.·o factll "''Ith institutlo11,, atrett.dy in existence 
suftl.ciently support this statement, and by working .,.,,ith each other, can 
The first Is that the death rate among ninder infinite service in brinifing in 
infants in Egypt ia one of the high - a nl(.W order of society. Thua n true 
est in the world, .as more than fifty- conception of the meaning of self-
6'fe of every one hundred babies 1!c'rn help-lias tuken root and the future is 
die before their ftfth birthday. - The bound to bring forth an abundant.har-
aecond fact is that more than ninety Vt:/it. 
per cent of the people of Egypt ar~ 
alected, in one or another of it11 
forms, with the infectiowi eye disease, 
trachoma. As one means of effectiva-
ly meeting this need, it waa decided to 
hold a Village Health contest which 
would be open to students of second-
ary and higher training 11ehools. The 
aima and purposes, together "'·ith 
nalell aoverni'ng the conduct of the 
g ' '•DU, and the amount of the 
ftn -·cte p11Wic. II int.er-
=•• ; a , 
DELTA SIGMA THETA SOR-
ORS ANNOUNCE ES-
TABLISHMENT 
Jeffer110n City, JI.Io., JI.larch 21.-l" 
the beautiful hon1e ot Preaident and 
Mrs. N. B. Young, Sunday, March 9, 
24 Delta Sigma Theta aorors greeted 
the 180 gMests who were bid to the 
reception honoring the establiahment 
of Alpha-Tiit.a cb.apMr of the 80J'-
Olftf' - ..... u 
Both the American and E~ropean 
1Jres11 speD.k of Mr. ?11oyCT a;i an artist 
of most unusual ability, as to his teril-
pei:11i..ment, techni<1ue and mode of in-
terpretation, and that he has a musi-
cal soul which takes posses~ion ot his 
audience: JI.tr. JI.foyer 's recital .at 
HoY.•ard y,•as given under the Concert-
Lecture Series, of y,·hich fili u Lucy 
D. SJ011•e, De:i.n of 'Vomcn, is chair· 
man. 
ECONOMICS CLUB MAKES 
SURVEY OF STUDENT 
LABOR 
Large Pertentage - of MaJe Stu-
dent~ Selr Support.l·ng 
Th.e ~conomic11 Club of Howard 
Un•~fsil_y recently conducted a sur-
vey of the male students of the Uni-
versity to detetinine the number who 
were employed during the summer 
months, and the n•tuTe of their em-
ployment. IOne hundred seventy men 
were inteniewitd u a crou Met1on 
.. awwld IOI' diit 
• • tlllt re.,.,..u ..web wen -~ 
~- .. 'l'.beM: nporLt were to be 
J•dce~ on th. baais of the ditrerent 
typu of work recorded, the num~r 
of pl'Oblems enCQuntered, and the 
mea11ure of .succe•• achieved By the 
solution• which y,·ere tried. 
A brief outline, 1ugresti~g some of 
the types of work which..._ might be 
done, wa1 sent to the contestan\s, but 
they were allowed the greatest free-
dom. If they thought of other thinp 
which they felt were more important 
than those suggested in the outline 
The 901"0rftT eolon '"" earried »•inc ,...Jta: employed durins the 
ovt in the deeontions. American aumrfter, 158; ef l1rii1 number lhoae 
beauty and yellow rosebuds &domed continuing work during the .!Khool 
the table which was lighted with year were 98, The nature of the em· 
crimson and Ivory ta(lt:rs. The re- ployment represented, laborera-49; 
fresniTients were decorated with the•I wait.ere in hotels and dining car&-44; 
Greek letters forming the name of muslclana-12; otl'lce employee-IO; 
the organization. Each member of elevator operators-7; bellmen--6; 
• 
they were urged to carry them 
throu.Jh. In fact, every attempt- was 
ma'<le to 1eave the direction taken an<I 
the method of procedure of their \York 
in each individual's hands, Thus the 
inaenuity and initiati,·e of each stu-
dent wa11 the only limit y,·hicH'\o.•as set. 
- All an-aid to their work the Divisi9n 
of Extension mailed out to each con-
te1tant quantities of leaflets and 
the rece1v1ng line wore a btautiful 
corsage ot the sorority fto\\'er, the 
violet, with ari American . beauty rose. 
Mrs. N. B. Young and .JI.tr&, E. B. 
Jones, d~an of women, who served 
refreshments, also "¥Vore corl!ages. 
----PNOP.hlets dealins v.·ith health ~hints 
and rules of hygiene. A large part 
of this literature \\'as made available 
by the Department of Public Health, 
without whose cooperation the con-
tests could not have succeeded as. they 
):lave. The students y,·ere also re-
quested to write to the Division of 
Extension for informat)on and prob-
able solutions of the jlrobtems with 
Among the visiting members of the 
ljOrority were represented the follow-
ing undergraduate chaptera of Delta 
Sigma Theta sorority: Iota, Boston; 
Alpha, Howard univers.ity; B<!ta, Wil-
berforce; Delta, Universit)[ of Iowa; 
Epsilon, Ohio state; Pi, University of 
California at Loa Angeles; Pai, Uni-
versity of Kansas; Omicron, Univer-
Rity of N"ebraska; Upsilon, University 
of SoUthen'!"California; Lambda, Uni-
,·ersity of Chicairo; Phi, De1 lo1oines; 
Alpha Zeta, Tl'lle<fega collep; Nu, 
University or Michigan; Alpha Alpha, 
mixed cha11ter at Kansas City, 
Kans), and Nu $i&"na grw:luate chap-
ter at Los ~eles. 
Invitations liere extended to Alpha 
Kappa Al,Pha 110rority, ju11ior and 
eenior· college claS1JCs, members of the 
faculty and a few prominent citizens 
and visitors. Delta Sigma Theta sor-
ority offers public thank& for the 
beautif1.t!ly e11gra,·ed silver tray pre-
aented bf Alpha Kappa Alpha sor-
ority and · the >telegrams of · "·ell 
wishes received, 
,__ which they were faced, _ 
• 
' 
There were many types of work re-
corded. Some of the 1tudents spoke 
to grou11• in mosque:ioi and public mar-
kets on the importance of a pure 
water 111-pply and the necessity for 
cleanlineu in personal habits. Other• 
read pamphlet• "'·hich dealt with the 
dangen from ftiei;, fl.eaa and 11\0i· 
quitoe1 to groups of people y,•ho could 
0 not read. -Postei:l,on rules of hygiene 
were tacked up itt pultlic places by 
other atudents. Many sick people and 
penona with diseased eyes \\'.ere di-
riicted and led by students to govem-
rrlint clinics for treatment. These and 
other tJpes of work were included in 
the nine reports submitted the fl.rat 
,..,_ 
J Miss Frances A. Randall, president 
ot the Alpha Theta chapter or De1ta 
Sigma Theta, was"' presented by Bea-
trice Penman, president of Alpha .Al-
pha chapter of Kansas City, Kan. 
Miss ' Marinda Ferguson \ acted aa 
hostess. Misses R~a Muckelroy, 
Julig Young, Marinda Ferguson, 
Clementine Sell:ton, Ruth Allen and 
Atra. Natalie. .Donaldson added t.o the 
entertainment o! the guests with mu· 
aical numbers. 
' The Breakfaat 
Aft.er the report.a were graded, a I Misses Roena E. Muckelroy and 
date wu M and a public meeting ar- Julia B. You,ng were hostesses at a 
napd for the occasion of the award- 10 o'clock breakfast Sunday moming, 
hie of the prizes. At this meeting, March 9, at the cozy home of Mra. 
wlUclr. wu well attfin(led, H. E. ·Sha- B. F. Allen. Covers were )aid for 24 
'JllD Pe••, the Under-Secretary of the rue~ arid Mr11, Jeannette Triplit 
Interior, Director of the Department Jonaf., Chic'ago, first vice pi;eaident of 
of P'llblie Health, awarded the priiea. bera Of tlie newly eatabliahed Alpha 
PractieaUy the same program waa The~ chapter and visiting Delta_ 
1oUowed the second ~r and the In.- were guests of honor. The spring 
•• 'eed interest in the contest wu motif wu carried out in the table 
±'de manifest by the entry of 32 ltu- decorations. After breakfast l)Ongs 
d ti, l'J of whom prodoced•.report& were aung, picturea taken and fare--
A.J•' mp w ~ odd atudent.s in· wella were said to Mre.. Jones, who 
• ted their &aire to compete this departed for her home-
-'Mr, only sfny ha'9e eent in their Members of Delta Sipia Theta 
mondllJ ftporb wtneh record quea- 10rority preaented an ell:travaganu in 
tiom at.out their work and, ... S11JKU- two parts, fashion show and !ft_U_si 
or '1mpHitihj' healtri prQp.p.=+!w~ y, 1 even1n1, re '1, in 
... 
o.w. mo.t COllt'rtl, 
Wrt• ccrn' t i1 one in 
.. .,. ..... rt&lna:. 
the Villap 
which e ... rr 
Not all the 
Pace agdjtorium, Lincoln u.niveraity. 
la tbe fuhion show the radical 
~ in the styles "'ere shown 
bJ the m••tlrin1 in paeefully mod-
\ 
chauffers--(i; service men--6; switch-
board operator....-.!>; iilioemakers-3; 
actors-8; Post Office employees-8; 
painters-2; carpenters--2. 
Savings from fuoney earned by the 
men interviewed ~ranired from $60 to 
$600. Five men returned to school 
with $600; eleven v.·ith $500; forty· 
one with $400; sixty-tv.·o with $800; 
forty-three v.·ith $200; thirteen with 
$100; twelve with $50. Sill:ty-aeven 
paid their tuitions in full, and eighty-
three paid i11 part. lt is estimated 
that 90% of the male..iitu(ients of the 
university are fully or partially self-
supporti11g by summer employment, 
or work after school hour9. 
The quarter &)'fitem also ;1.ffords op-
portunlty for l!Clf-aupporting students 
to drop oui of school one quarter and 
eam enough money with which to de-
fray the expense& during the next 
Quarter. This feature of the quarter 
9)'Stem all operating at ' Howard Uni-
veraity rec.entJy received high com-
mendation from a survey committee 
of the United States' Bureau of J::du-
cation. 
DR. w•;sLEY GETS FELLOIV-
SHIP AIVARD 
Dr Charles H. 'wesley, head of the 
department of history at Hov.•ard 
University, has been awarded a fel-
lowship by the John Simon Guggen-
heim Jl.lemorial Foundation, it wa11 an-
nounced here Monday. He wilL make 
a study of slavery and apprentice-
ship of colored people in the British 
Weat Indies, 1807 tu 1888. He i.11 the 
second Negro to be granted a fellO\\'-
ship this year. 
eled dresses for morning, -irport, 11treet 
afternoon anCl evening. 
The manildft.11 "·ere: JI.Ira. W. B. Ja-
son, Mi1111 Lovey Anthony, M~a. Bot. 
Livingston, Jl.fiss Rowena Muckelroy, 
Mias Julia Yqung, Misses Frances 
Randall, Wilhelmina Harrison, Eliz-
abeth, Rau, Marinda Ferguson, Jl.lary 
Louise Ray, "Henrietta et-arley,Jnem-
entlne Sexton, Ruth A11en, Gwendo-
lyn Smith, Melzetta Frost and Mar· 
tthenia Bate11, Frank Younir and Jo· 
aeph Smith furnished special music. 
Mi88 Edith Greene sang, Miu Clara 
Hoard danced and the Lincoln univer-
sity orchestra furnished music for the 
occasion. Usherette•: Miaaes Pho-
eile W1 ura e..11e Miller, .CO-
~tta Cooper and Clara Hoa}d. 
' 'Dou a denli.t beat his wife!" 
"No, he c:roWD1 her.'' 
-
• 
Dr. Jason And Prof. I F~~enc! Of Ga1idhi '!'al ks Judge 
Mc Kinney Do Graduate Io Faculty And Students 
Booth 'fo Speak 
At Men's Friday 
II. I'. I' u Ii lishcs :su n1n1er 
Session llullitcn 
Work . \! Chicago U. '!'ells uf u;Okully Facin• ~10,· e-




C. F. An<lre\1-11, tl1r R l'itish 1\1 is~ io11-
i1ry to l ntlin, it nc! 1ie r.~0 ntLI f1·ic11ll to 
/ 1\l uh1t tn1n G1111dhi 11ncl T11gore, ud-
Ro&coe L. Jl.fcKinney, instructor i11 dressed the Rtu(lf'nts 11111\ faculty or 
embryology in the School or Medlci11e Hov.•.urd University Ju~t Fri<l t1 ~., on 
at Howard University, anrl Dr. Robert. t he 11resent situation in ln<lia, 
Ja.110n. graduate of Lincoln University 1\lr. Andrrws told of G11ndhi's iihil-
and Howard University School of oso11hy of 11i 1 ~Ai\•e re~i~t1111ce 11g1.1inst 
lifediclne, are making favorable im- BUJ>pression nn(I the chie f clifficuJty 
pressions in their graduate work at "·ith y,·h ich the In(liiin \ea(ler i~ now 
the University of ChicagO. confrontMI, 1111 n1el}', to q\·ercon1e 11 ~fr. McKinney is now In the !leCOnd ~dcnty rif \'lote11ce cm--thl' fl!lrt-llf-
year of gi-aduate 11tudy in anaton1)' . tl1e i;:ove1·rir11t-nt, 11ncl n 1·in!!'.'rlt rf'nction 
He hal'I N!li!ntly J>Ubllshed an 11rticle 011 the 1111rt of your1g Jn([ia. li e retld 
e11titled ''Studies 011 J<~ibers ir1 Tissue I tl f I G d i · I · ll e e1· 1"(111 ILi\ )) \\" liCll 1-l1011·f'd 
Culture, Ill. The Develojl lneilt of the,..int1mate )ICr!Onnl rel11tior1 !iii• bt-
Reticulum into Collagl!.n1.ou11 !-lbres in t11een the t11·o me11, 
Culture or Adult R11bbit L)·n1ph ~!1· .. .i.11 tlre11-,, js tr11,·eling tlirough 
N odea." "' I l!.ng llr1d untl the Ur1ite1! Sl:ite" on i l 
This urticle, ,whiph is n re1>ort on a good-"•ill tour, en<leu1•oring to siire:iil 
certain phase of !ifr. J\tcKi11ney's work the truth concernin,g the situation in 
with tissue culture is published i11 lhe India, and to \\'in fi·iends for Gnndhi's 
Archi1'e fur ell:perimentelle Zellfors- cause among bo~h -the Erigl i,,h :ind 
cliung besonderi; Gev.•ebe:r.uchtung. A1nerican peo1>le. 
The article -contains five figurc.s and The spei1ker c11llecl altention to the 
t e two prints of two eXC("llait<trnw- nee<IO f 11 11·orl\I conference 011 iiiter-
ings each in appropriate colo rs. i·aciul relutio1111, f'XJJre~sing the hoiie 
The work in tisau.e culture is re- of fhoroug~ scie11tiflc invei,tig:Ltion on 
garded as very grMt im1>0rtance in th!'.' i'art or c1Juc:1tion:1I ini,titutions 
medicin~ The groy,•ing of tissues 1111d some def\11ile actiOn on th(' 11art 
outside of the body is a study o! the of churches. 
behavior of these tissues tow11NI Th e message of !\Ir. An<lrc"·~ ll'll!I 
changes in environn1ent s_ u11de.r re- received \\'ith intcn»e interei, l as ei'i-
latively sfmple, but co11trolled con- denced by the fa ct tliat stnn<ling room 
dition1. Dean Adami of the Ho\\·ard in Library J-11111 was at 11 iirciiiium. 
University School of Jl.t edicine states Following the address the 81,c:ikcr y,•as 
that this study will un<loitbtedl)' mnke guest of the Univers it)' at 0 luncheon 
valuable contributions to our under- ntte11ded by ~tuc!eiits of the School of 
standing of the various fa ctors in- l?eligion. college ~tuQents interested in 
fluencing normal and abnorn1al fun c· the mini stry, 11ntl mc1nbers or the ruc-
tions of living tissinsa and organs. ulty particularly intere~tetf in the ~it-
Dr. Jason is re<:ognl:r.ed at the uation in Ind ia. 
Univereity--of Chicago as a stude11t of J\fr. Antlrev.•S' I~ uutho 11 of a recent 
exceptioniH ability and promise. 'l'he ~k on the ''Ide11s of i\lnhutrnii Guiid-
impreesion .which he is making at the hi," ll'llS "'US Cflll1111en1Jed to the uudi-
University of cJ\.icaio, and the encc, both by i'l"e11ident J olin.~on ancl 
splendid work whic~ he iS doing, ~s Canon StokeR, rrs ,1·oi1:hy of .~ tudy of 
regard~d a~ reflecting great credLl e11ch pcrsor1 i11terested in the entire 
upan himself and upon ~loward Uni- 11101•ement. \\'bile in \\'ashingt 'I ' 
't o.h 1 f . . on, ,, r. vers1 Y ""' oo. 'r o . ~~ed1c1ne. Or. A111Jrey,·s i~ g11e~t ll( the J?ev. Anson 
Jason co~pleted' hie 1nterneshi11 i11 1 Phel11s-Sj.oke11, C1111on <ff ·t lie \\.iiRhing-
Freedmen a hospital last fall. tori C11 thedral, • 
) 
Pesto/ zz '.; F rofi!JJ.~ Presqnts . 
' ctOJ ''East Is 'est'' 
-
PRODUCTION RECEIVES \VHOLE HEARTED APPLAUSE 
The Peslolozzi-Froebel club met laat ·~y." \Ve feel th:1t he wiis rei1lly th~ 
\Vednesday evening. The meeting one to do thi&, hov•ever, \\'(' can't rea-
" ·a11 called to order by Hurry K. Lan- ture ''Joe" as a n1issionary. 
ders, ~resident. ReJ)()rt& were made l\tuceo lio wll rd a, "Billy'' Dcn.•on 
by various students for the represel)- wali a· ty1iicul A1nerican lover. He 
tation <J1 the club in the ''.Bison'.'. af~r wins the Jove or tl1e ·Chinese r11nide11, 
which the social part of the hour '''as we are told, however, \\•e are getting 
entered upon. ahead of our story. Only the fir~l :1ct 
The'l51b.)' "E11st is \'rest " y,·as pre- of ' 'East is '''est'' v.:as 11re~ented. 
sentW by a group of Fresh men stu- The players ure e11ger to 11 re,.;nt the 
dents ~~de; the tuto.rshi1> of !\'!rs. fl.1 . 11lay in its e11t irety, 1>rovi"ding the fir~t 
R. Ph1ll1J J~, te11cher 111 tl1c College of act 1vas \\•ell recci\·ed. 'J'his I~ (tJJ-
Educ11tion . 'f/1e scer1ery fol" tl1e oc- parent from the :i 1111r!'.'ci:itio11 ~h1111·n 
casion 1\11~ 1lc!:'igr1ed and constructed la~t \Vednb~d11y night. The eiitire 
by ~he i; lud<:nt,; in the ~ol le~ of E_du- play- \\'ill i11 nil 11robubilit}'. be given 
cation, y,•ho :ire majoring in Educa- in the l\l edicfll School Aucl itorium 
tion, Under the d11"ect s u11er1•ision of son1eti me in tl1e 11e:1r futurr. \\':i tch 
Professo t· J. \t, Herring. !or fu 1·thcr 1111nou r1cen1cnt,;. 
Bern ice \'t"il!ia1ns a .~ ''J\ling Toy'' Peslolozzi - l~rfW!>el, has ,11thout 
y,•as a &ensatiof!. nrid s he "·as W-lldly doubt, been tl1e mott actl,•.e club on the 
applauded by an appreciative au.J I- campus th!~ year. I t seem.;; that there 
encq.J has been a . revival <>f intere. t in the 
Alle 1~ T homas as ''Charlie , Yong'' club and it JJrotni f'S better thing~ -till. 
was a typical "he-man ' ' with all the At the last meeting of the club u 
necessary prere<1uisites thnt go to groUJJ of student's Jed by 1\li ss Aileen 
make the ftnished actor. We Predict Diggs pre&Ein'ted a i,l1erade exh1b,ting 
a brilliant future for lhig ''chap'' if the "fi1·e sen!K'~." The ~tu1lent~ "'t: re 
he lollo""' his inclinations. the J\lisses Jlobert.~. Jacko-011, Tro"·e r, 
Ha1'0l(l Co\•ington, playing the role Patterson u11<f' L:1n1b, all mf'mb1•1_..; of 
of ''Lo St1nke.e" 1\·aa a real oriental, J\.llss Ev11 lf ilton'i; Ec!uc11t ion ,, cl:iss. 
y,·ith an accent so pe1·fccted, had y,•e These "·ere as~istcd by t!ie .\li-.-e~ 
not kno~n. \\'e 1vould have t11ken it \\'hite, Reeil, !\lcClenrion nncl T<•ik,.. 
for genuine. President I.anders in clo,tng ,1ii<I, 
"J oe'' San1ple as Jimmie Potter, ''To miss· 11 Pestolozzi- F ~oebel mefting 
re11resentative from thll Foreign !'it is- noy,· mea-ns to reali}' mi~,; ~omething 
~iol!, creute1l much fun for his audi- " '"•·th ••.• ,. ,,, "" ,., 
' . h" v " r you l\'Urlt u tl'eat 
ence in IS atten1pt to. teach ''fl.l ing come out anti hel1> us ~ "''ell our 11urn-
Toy" the art of the American ''shim- ber."· • 
DEAN ADAMS MAKES MEd-
. !CAL SCHQ()L INSPEC1 -
, TIOl\' TOUR 'f 
PENNSYL\1.AI\' IA ,CLUB ~lf.i\1-
BERS TO ~IEt; 'l' 
M~ts Forrher Associates 
Ohio and Pittsburgh 
at 
A special n1ectir1g of the ·1'e1111!>)'i -
vania Club is scheduled for next Sat-
urday. Ralph H. J ones, the 11res.itlept, 
desires that all be present so that the 
-
Assen1 bly 
L.01\.\' ~chool ~tude11ts : 111cl 1'' ;11·111-
t)' (~ive llim 1'estimo11i11I 
'fhe !l(111of11ble ~'c r1t(•n ·. \\'. llo•>1h, 
Cl1i.,f Ju -. lice -of th!'.' U1i1to:1l St:1t<--
Court or Cla1n1 .. , Ul\ (I ll('llll or the 
lio11a r<I U 11i1·eri;:ity 1,t\1, School , 11·ill 
be the ~1•e11ker !)t the i\len '" ,\ ,•!'.'n1bly 
nt the U11i1·ersity 11l n<1<111 l"l" i<!u)·. 
1'hc occu"io11 11·ill be un1l('l' the uu-. 
Jli('es of the 1':1u l>elta S1grn:1 ~'ruLCI" 
nit)', 11hiC"h is con11"1,.f'<l of .-.tudt•nt-'i 
a 111I alu11111i,o.f th~ 1 ~1\\ Scl1oot. Jie.1 11 
11ooth -«ill- be i1ltt·otluco·c! b\' l'rf',;ul<'ut 
.\\or•lec11i \\' . J ohnson. · 
llf'Ull l~ooth 11u.-; gi,·en 11 t(' st11nor1iril 
b)· the &tuclf'111_ .. 111111 f11('ulty of tl1e 
l .. a11· Schyol llll !:1~ 1 \\'e1ine:<(i;t)' t'E' 
111ng, ,,/1e11, "'1thout :1ny notice " ·hut 
c1r1· to !11rn-'elf. tht• n1en1ber~ of the 
other· rh1i;13es 11n(l fa culty, \tog·~1hri-
11·1t/1 the !ll'es idenl of the Uni \"Or~I\)'. 
\"l .- Jt<·•! the de:1n'13 clas.~ b}· surpr1~.;. 
V1ce-[!ean H ou~to11 J>1·e.~ided . R1ch-
ur(! ll . Atkinson. 11resitlent or the ~f' 11 -
ior rl11~ s r1111<le a t11lk <>n behalf of the 
senior~. l\l iss Cal'h-erine TI0111er, ul ~o 
of tl1e 8cr1ior cl:1sM, 11rei.e11ted l'e110l u-
tions signed b)' all of the stud c11 t «. 
Judge Cobb 1iresented u ~l't of books, 
"Bc,·eri1lge'~ l.i fe or John 1\lar~/1atl ." 
in tour 1·olumeH, autdgl"ll/ihed by rnern-
bers of t/1e f:1cul t}'. to ju(!ge Rootl1. 
]Jr. Johnson 111:.<lc. 11 brief add1 ·c.~1i, 
folluy,•ed by a rf'f'.Jl(lnse fro111 Ju(lge 
Roolh, 11fter 11hich tl1e student~ 
chC<'ret!. The 1e~t1n1oniaf co''"re,1 
nbout thu.oe qu11rte1"s of un houi·. 
IV: D: ALLE 
~IUSICALE 
1,:1.st 1-'riday, \\'m. II. Allen, in~truc­
-tol' i11 11i11no, Jtlttyed 11 rL-ift:1I for ~!rs-, 
John ll 1>rhe)· You11g an(! fOl"ly J.(Ue.~ t ~ 
11·!10111 ~he had ir1vited for t/1e occn~ion 
at lier residence, 2212 11 Street. N. \\I, 
i\lr><. You11g ~t11 tes th11t this ""II~ one 
or the 1110~1: enjoyable 1norning 1nu .. 1-
c:lle>< ~he hat! !!\'Cr h11<I, [In(! th:1t !\I r. 
Allc11's pltt}·i ng sho1,·c1I unusual ubili-
ty. ~ t is~ 1.ouise llL1 rge :111siste1J on the 
11rogrun1 11·ith t"·o l> lliritunl .;; l•M "11c11! 
~olos. 
• 
HOWAKD ART DEPART 
MEl\IT TC\frBf~FN'n, f.;X. - , 
• 
The Hou·ard Un i\·er•jtl' traveli nir 
art .exhibit v.·ill be P1:!'Cnte•l to the 
citizen~ of \\'ashingt11r1,,11t tl1e Ph}·l -
li!I° \\'hf'attey- B1 11ncti, Y. \\·. ('. 1\ .• 
Ill1()(lr l s lnn<! A ve. 11 11(\ 9tb St., Sun -
day, !\larch lfi,. at fi 11. m. 1'he •wca -
~ion is ~1ionsore<I by [)1. An1an1l:1 
Gray ll itli;1rtl, in c0<111Cr•tt1on "·1th 
l'rof. J:111. \ '. Herring, and for the 
pu1'j!O'e of attr11cting "U!lJlOTL to th1• 
Jll'Oject ,,r fll"OViCl111g u 1>1'!'1\l;lmClll n It 
gi1llery on thr u111\'Cr •1 t~' c:i1npu ~ . 
:\Ir,.. 11111 urged 11utron- of art 111-
terc~te<I i11 the 11rojf'ct "to be 11r<1-rnt 
at the OJlening of tit(' (''<hlbit Su~•\ay 
C\'rni11g . 
'1')1'-' l>e1,urtment of l'l1}·~icnl l•:,Ju -. 
<"at1011 pr.,~cnJ._ecl 11n E1·c11i ng of A'rt 
in the 11ud1t•1riun\ of thi: .\led1<•11l 
Sct1<10I 111),t \\'eilnc. 1!11y C\"tn1ng ul 
"·l1icli t11ne t/10 foll•1\1inl( gue.,t 11rt1 t ~ 
a flj)el• r•'!l : .\1 r~. .\I a !JI e .J •l ll('_~ F r~'~'m: 1 n. 
-
·-
('b11r~e"1 01Te1·ed i11 
ll'e11 lle1J111·tmc11ts 
•··i r-
'l"h•• ll n\IHrd l ' 111vo·1· ity Stlnlmi·r 
S1·~~itin llul!o·t1 n for l ! f l fl i~ 1·e:11I~· fn1 
1 li ~ trrbut1 1•n. It ~ho11·· rl1n('ty rour·('• 
offerer! 111 lift,'<'n •le11,1rtl1l•·nt.;. l'h1· 
f:1rulty 111clu<lc·.• h<';1d .. of th(' 1·nriol1~ 
<!P)1a1t111cnt" \\Ith -c1·('ru l of the lc:1d-
ir1g- .~ch o1l111·, <•nth(' 1J11i1·rr~1ty fnc1rity, 
,\ .~ u-unl. th ... -:inii' <junlit )' of '''Ork 
·•ill 1,.. r1'<1u1rE••! a11•( t.,.1ual cre<lit, 
1o11\c11 :1,. 111 ;111 y uthf'r i1u11rtl'r of the 
Uni,t'r~1i}' ~<';L r, 'J'h4• Su11in1er School 
11ff<11 ·<I' a .~ f1f'.'c1 ul ' OJll "•rtunily for 
te:11•h r1" . .; 1111 1·kl ng for u11•ll'rgr11duate 
!>I l{l"u1lu11t1• <l1 ·gree_., :1n•J for s tudent.ii 
P<:k11 lg: I•! -!"!"1Jr1· 1ld,;.i11ce·I c redit or 
l<J rc1111)\ t· f<1n1 l 1t11ln~ clur111g the su1n-
111c1· 111onth , 
All nr th1• f:1e1!it1e s •> f th(' Un1vei-
~ it}' for ~ 1u1I}". hc·.1lth, url(l l1'Cl"C•1ti<1n 
art• 11l11r!'.'<I ut t/i,. 1l1~1>P.•:1t of Summer 
School ~tu<lr r1ts, ''l lh the u:~al 
courl)(',.. 111 .,11·imn11ng 1tn<I outdoor 
:< Jl(lrt ~. The J'l'l'rt.>:-.ti<>ll•Li JJrog~am in-
cl11'.lo" Wnn1 .. kt1.1rna11n-11l"! nnd--m-ght-
i;ee111g tour' to the ••11rio11~ p!:1ce>! of 
l1i stori c1 1I 111t.,re;;t 1n uf1(I about the 
cit)• of \\·11,hington. 
/'ruf1>;;nor <:eorge ,\J . Lightfoot is 
1l1rf'rt or ti f thr Surnm('r Sc/1001, "·1th 
o!!iee>i in ro,,m J(J 7, .\l 111n Buil1ling. 
l· o!" c11t11loi.: and furtlll'>" 111for111;.ition 
. . 
pe1·~0n., 11it !'.'re~t ec! shoul(J "'rite the 
l( cgi~tr:1r of thf' Un1,·l'r~ity. 
~1El)ll'..:\I~ !\SSOCIATION 
:\ Sh'.S 111\R'J' IN Jlt:,<\.LTH 
\\'Et: K i:.onoGRAJ\1 
( ha irn1ar1 
. 
letter 
l:1•11rge \V, Uowh!>i sends 
to l:. S. l'uhliC llealth 
.-,urge.1111 G•~ne rat 
~'o rk, l' n.-" V.'e feel we are entitled 
to rightful r('cognitior1 in all 1natters 
of hc:•ltfl in tl1is countr y," states ll 
letler " 'ritten b)• Elr. "George \V. 
llo\\•les. chatrman of tl1e executi\'e 
boarcl or tht; National 1\li!dical Al80-
ciation, to the Surgeon Gen ral 
JJ ....... ,-.e1·1 . 
ice ir1 \\•ush1ngton, 
··1 "'ish to ll'itertain from you our 
status fn thf> 11rom•Jtion of health ed-
l1catir>11 rin1ong u11r rucial group. 
.. _, ,(>U 11n ~\oul>t ha1'(' ••bl'lerved that 
011 thf' 11;\nlJlhlcl~. th:1t ure pJ_1blishc(l 
lJ>' th1· t:nit1'<I ,Stat('~ Public liea\ th 
t1<11\<ll Nc•gr11 lll'alth \\"t:\·k there is 
n<> rn1•11ti<1t1 tlf thr N-::it ior111l !\ledical 
A~i<oc1;1ti<in, 11 l1ic!1 !1•;11·1·~ :111 i1npres-
s1<1n 1•111 the 11ul1lic·' . .; 111in<I th .-.. "·e, fl" 
an •1rg,1111z•·<I ~ruu\l, are either not 
111tery.·~t,.•l ''r 11·1 t 1\·illing !Cl a"-~u1ne 
<>Ur ·~ hi1r<> - ,,f th• ' rP0!IJllJ11.~i\Jilit)· in the 
!'lf,.,rt •>f N"l(I"•• h••"l th ,.,Ju1·n •. i0:1. 
' ·'\\'<: i.<1li<'it your t'•>•Jj1t•r;ltion thut 
"'' IJ<' gi1,·11 th•• ro:col(n1tic1n to "hich 
,,ur a~!,.._•iat1•lll i~ ju,.tl)- entitled in 
tho· l•l"<1r11•· l i••ll ,,f :\;1tio!Lfll Si:gro 
llr·a lt!1 \\ •···k a~I irr ,,Jl olli~·r li•·li!tti 
gra1lu11t(' o> f tl1e \' e~t11lf Sc·r11va Jt11 ,.. •·dt1c;ati••ll al'\1,·1111·> 
~ ia11 Sel10\1I of ll:1nci nlo( 111 Nr"· ' '11rk, ··\\·,. ai~· 11(1\ t•111tt•nd111g for lca\lcr-
mcmbeNl of the School of 1\lusie ( 11c - ,,hi1• 111 t/11• rnat ter >K• 1·itnl it~ fJUblic 
ulty including Pro!. l(oy \\·. T1bbQ, /11:11lth. t.ul .,.,,. ,lo r~·..-i""tlia. t v.e ar., en-
.\li ~R Carol}·n C. Gr11 nt, jli .-~ .\ladel1 n(' t1tll'<I t•• riglitful r••1·og nitit>n." 
\ '. Colcn1a11 :tn\I )Ji ,;,; Rub)• C. ll11r11,, _ 
vio!•nis.t, 11 11(\ !)r. l::\";l 11. llj•kc ~ Of the , 
De11a1"tn1cnt "of Engl1. !1 . 'J"hc ocrl1-j :\(J" l" l( 'l~-A11nou11e<111<·111.~ for ~hr 
.•ion 11:1, u11dl!r the d1rect1<1n of .\I \\ l_J.~_l.\ 1· \f.,i:::-..:11.\I; l1·>ul-O be in 
\ 'i11I, t H. \\"arfi , ]11, 1n-truct11r 111 J>h)' "th• l)t!ir" «I" tt1<· !1t11.11t··h rot -<1f f'ub 
~1'iiil 1·1l11<·atian at Jl o1"ar•I Ur11vf'r•1 ty Ii<· l11f••1"l.n:1ti••4:=t la~"r tha11 U!_:_OO · ~t1. \\.' "1fipl<] i ., a i.:-rn1lu:L l" of ll r<l\\'11 J .\ \I,\\, I .!,;· !l."l'C' !111i;:- ,,., , ,k of 
Un1v,.r,ity . and th« Sit l"({"nt Sch1J<1l 1"11!\.,U!>("t·nl• !.l•. !' ti 11 1~ !()2·, ll 'l••-
nf l'h)•,1cu! EllUC:ltJ!Jll. 1 11r<l l'111\• r it~·. 
]\Tew Registratiott Sy!J"te111 
· Is f r;ip1-ovet11e1tt 
• • • 
• 
' 
. All ., f.>re- ltegist r :1t io11 (;~ m 11asiun1 
---
1-·1ftc1 n hun(lr«d uncl1·rJ.tr•~<!u:1tr -t\1 I "•·n t t n th!' r1:•, U-"ll tr)· iJrn11:1· 
dent.>. \\"t.>rC regi c-l•.'rP<l u~ ll<111·;1rd Cr;1- . ium. f.r•r th<• :ippr'''"l ,,f l1• •I< 1n ,,f 
v<:r.1ty Ja~t Salu r•la}' i11 tht -!1 lrt . i l p,.,,. 
, . tht,1' l'·•rl:<-..il r ,j, I'· tm ll 
>)lilCI' c1 f four 111111 a hatf 11 .. ur- l l1t: I I' . I • 
- · l , ~1·!1•! ~ll• t It!. h.; I' I~· nm•lt-
rcgr·trut1 r1n ,,-;:.,. c~•111lu<'\•·• Urlu(·r n• 
tuof "ithout cnnfu_ ill~l, (lll l \\"Lth 1!1•· "u t 'r,, ···I Jt1:"' ~' I \ti 
Dean Nu1na P. G. Adam11, of the 
·Howard Uni1·ers.ity School Medicine, 
has just returned from a trip to 
Chicago and the middle v.·est, where 
he attended a meetinir of the Annual 
Congress on !\ledical Education, J\ledi -
cal Licensure, arid Hos1>ital at the 
Palmer House and eonduct.ed observa-
tions at the University of Pittsburgh. 
and let your mind y,·ander. 
plans for the get-together may be n1 ;1 ~ 1111 u 111 con\·(•ni(•11rt· t<> 'tt1,!t,1,t, l"f>Ur.·(· :, ,·\•I v.o·r•· 'I! 1• r;, t .. .i 
thorou_g_hly thra~hed out . .:rllt• 11lace; tCllfbt'I"', a 111t cl1;:1i1... pu--ib!t· f. .1 tu lo r: ' ~ • t 11 1rt11·1· 
Library Hall . T i?'e; 1 p. 111. Satur- 1 hc• )'~t thi 1,). \\h itli ;.u,~li 1111 r<wn•l- ,,f ~·'1 '"' ,n th·" t•ft-tt11.11 
While in Chicago, Dean Adams 
attended a play. iriven by the Cook 
County J\ledica) Association for the 
purpoae of rai!ling a ac:holarship fund 
for the Provident Hospital, Howard 
and Meharry Medical Schools, The 
occasion was gjven at the Eighth 
Regiment Armory anrl \\'81! well re-
ceived by the public, a1' indicated by 
the larae attendanc.-. 
At Ohio State University, Dr . 
Adams rene~·ed the acquaintance of 
Dr. Wm, Lloyd Evan•, professor of 
orpnic chemistry, W'!der whom he 
day, J\tarch 29, 1930. t 
acl1i1•\·cment ,,il- n i;1d1· 1100.-iblc 1n· u "'· 
ALL Pennsylvanians are corJiall)' ciud .. (t the llTI' _111,1ili iig ri f rl ••an·- c.1 .... I l"he ,n,, i·r<' rt t1 ,,..:1 in 
iiivited to atten?· to :t!I students 111 re -1<lt.nct· ;1n<i thlc C•>lllH, t11'1 11,tl1 !~ • tr ! ~"' ' 11 from 
-------~---------'l(l±str1!Jut101) of pri11t• ·1I lJu ll1· t 1n- <rf tlrt> "i11t•·r ti, th< l' .,.'iJ.ii' i.kl 
h d t d ·~-' "'' I <om1>lot~Ormati1Jn. ·"" in<' 1>1-att· 1. II· ;1r·~ ,1r 11 th,. '" a s u 1~ Mme years ago; an1 11t " '''' . ..,. ,., -
the 1Jniver.i.ity of Pittsburgh, Dr. ..i.t 9 &'~lock Saturd3)' morn1n~ tJ1~· ~ zit '"''_k_- "':\IV 111 I •·xi ir ·t, -, Oil 
Adams met Prof. Alexander Lov.•r}', G)•m11a~iu1n "'8.:; OJ)e11 fu r reg1-t r:lt10n.: T ut _,f.:_)·, ·:i11' I L .. );.. ·~r 
head of the deplirtment of organic , I n the main gi.•mn11~1ufll a11d 1••<l lll L n ·~ qll:1rt1r ·,,n v.;, no ~} •i.: t: .• t,•n 
chemistry, y,·ith '4'hom._he y,•as :l fel- auxiliary gi.·mn;1sium. r11<;&.,.i1<i,·1,. 11r<•J•• ,- f 1, " 1 t, t l 
low student a.t Columbia i11 1912. ors, hea<ls of de1iartr11er1~ .. tu· i: f ff'•·· nn "lhur- .. ;.w 2r.u 
While in P ittsburgh, Dear1 Adams dent a01;;i~taniir-v.·c:re ;:;ca-red Ar-tableF Stu<lf111, in th< '' "" . .,, 
was guest of the ~ocal inedical BOCiet)' labeled according to the bulletin of 111 t~tcr ~-r,,J,1y •It 5' I'll 
in a meeting at the Center St reet formation. Here ~tutlents c.ould read- The pl<•n .,f 1··~ ·t .1t. •rQ- t H "ar! 
.Branch, Y. 1\1 . C. A. The \'iait to ily aee from the regi~tral1on FhN't Un11·e r~ll)' ha- ('\'< !1.,, . f• n yea >t,. 
0.hio Sta~ University a1l<I the Uni- Y.'h('n clas;;es y,·ere fi!le(I, and fncult}' experim L· nt an<f "fll°f)· on t t t•f 
versit)' of Pittsburgh wa11 It continua- advi~Or» "·ere :1ble to r~uge~tg 11IU!r- F. I>. \\'~lktn,on, l?t·~1 -trar ... ,11;1 1~ a 
tion of the tour of inspectio11 · of nati1·ea of other clali&e.j; lfl the ~ame n1e111ber o{ thr ·Aml'rtl•ai1 -;\ ·~i.1tiC111 
leading medical .achool11 conducted by i.ubject .", or other coui'i;e.; require<!, o r of Collegi;1tc 11t·g1.- trar-<. nn<I the N.t-
Dr. Adams s.ince his election to the electives. tional A ."~OC1atio11 Of Jlo:an :•n•t Rl'g-
po1itlor of Dean of the Hoy,·ard After the faculty advisors had ap- ist rars of C('llored Colle:::es and Un1-
Medical School last fal l. 11ro,·ed the ~chedule, ~tuden t s thl"n \'ersities, 
-
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THI:: Hl!,LTOP, llOWARD l 'NIVERSITY, \VASHINGTON, D. C .. 1'HUUDAY, MARCii. iT, tMI 
'I' It I·: t-:\· 1-; n •;XJ;-i1'1NG 
OP COi.Oil 
BARRIER 
\\ 1·1 tt<•11 Ho111('v.'}1e1·e ·vithi11 t/1f' 
11J1 ~1"' 1>f th<• IC'n<lir1g Kcgro "'C'eklies, 
1-1•\ 1•r1tl \Vl'c>ks Jll{O. wn.<1 ~m<' s11ch 
l111lcl-f11c·l•<I t•1111t1l111 11~ tl1i11, ''Colo1· 
l.,1\LMF.R STREET-AFTf!R A 
SF.RMON 
( J., 1-om 'fhc Stylus.) 
THE NEGRO \'S, mE mEATRE . THE 
To belated Washington theatre 
STUDENT CIUSIS JN 
GARIA 
Bu Henrietta. Thomsoii 
I f '! C ]] • Con1in11cd from la$1 iuue , O\'e1·s comes note o 1, arc onne Y s ''Green Putu.._~· the 1aateR 
\' 
• J.1t11·111 l:11.-.1.t1t1 11 11!1•! is l .. 11 ,·~l J.:1t111 
;< ., •'\';tl c 
l':ilrllcr· St 1-ect is a st1-cetiof dn1·k· riew play, ''The Green PasttV"es,'' a cent of them live on litt'e' more than Broadway play, 1tc11ua de.tined te be-
e11~d l1ou~cs . liouiics df\rkc11cd l)y Ncg1·o's idea of the story of the Old $10.00 a month . These stude11ts Jive come' the most aenaational hit of BeY· 
sl1 u1lt11·e<l wi11clows nrld bi\ r1·cd doo1·~; . 'l'estn ment, acted bY111 li11e tt ll.Negro in garrets 01. cellai·s, or crowd by era) aeaaona. Agent.I have bouaht 
!lotise1-1 like to1nlis-Ji\•l'n g lotyibs- c;1i;,l. A lrt1 !~1 :11niable vel1icle l>enuti· foU'rs or sixes Into 0118 small room out the complete ticket output for tile dn11k, d tt1·k to1r1l1s wh<'l'C th~ ~oti ls of ft1ll .v do1\e, :Lcclnimed l>y c1·iti cs the next 20 weekl, which meana that In 
TI1l:!ll :tJld \VOmc i·1 lie bui·i ed. 011 1y1 out-sti1 11d illif ' play ()f tl1c yen1 ·~ most of them li vin·g with neitherltt!at their sharp judgmerit the play .. . . 1
, , I ~rl1()(1] ) ~'1111~! 1 11:11111"11 l·',1·11 t11 .-\1ir1 t11LI 
' 
•• (.:];4J4>o I I c1111 , J '111 Ii •• 1.,1. J1L1d.'.'' 
t "" , •. •1~~ ... fil'ir:-:;; h. ·lo~t.. ~ ' ' • 1 I 1"111· i;:1 tll t' :1t·! 1r1 i111.v 11t l1~ r · 1>l :tcc 
\\ '<'J11lcl 111· Jti.• t :1R 11:111. Ut1t for s11c/1 
;111 11t1 !1.1~•1 • ti) 11(·1·1ir 111 tl11· cit:t· \vl1c1·e 
i1 '\1·vr<i \\";L" tl1 1• ,·r1-~· lil's t to f>l1cd his 
J1fl•', l1]r)11U l1l1· t/11• r1:1t1or1:1I fl"('<'ciom 
111;1t 1\1111·rt(',\ 111)1\' f'JljO.)'.;, i.-; tit(• 111(1.it 
lll11Ji'lll11l"J":'.l1f' tl1ill!~ tJ1;1 t {"IJUl1J (ICCUI". 
111,\\' J111t~ 11111 .. 1 WI' , ... llt f\llil ('ll>d IJy 
!111· l1t1I-.- ·( ,f 11r1·jt1<li1·(• ;,11d 1·;1ci;1t 
/1:1!1•.'! Jl1i\\ l<•llJl r11u-.l l1\ 1•l\"t" r11illio11 
I : I ; 1t• k- t-\ r rl 1 ·1· 11 · :111 .<.; lit•" I;.(• IJl i 11 o]JSC 111·i-
I .\, <i1·11i(•cl l lii' frt'<">i11111 of til t' U11tlot, 
;L llt l tJ11' l'lg'fl! llJ Jl;\rli<'illlllt• iii tJ10.'.>C 
tl1t:i1· occt1 1>:111Ls nre 11ot den< l- th nt ij), 'fti c questioi1 iiittui·nllY ai·ises, nor adequate light an~ . eatfng only winner. 
t1ot JJh,•1 fJic11ll.' '· ; D I · t h 'fh · o"ne or at most twoinadequ"'ate meals · ~;s ...... •1 of ''Green Patu.r.'' 1., ·,,1,. ! 1· 
i:tifl~lil 11 ~f.11 
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'1'111 . l'llt-:· ll l·,i .1 :-- 'l l l \ '!' I ():\' 
S \ -.;•1·1·; ',l ' 
I tl1i11~•:, tl1;1I :11·c t\t l1(•1·i t·:1t1 , tl1(' tl1it1gs._ f11r \\·l11c·l1 t\11 •y ]1:l11• fo11g!1t ;_111<l diecl 
:1l11t1).:' \\·1t)1 ;ti! t-\ :111•)"1(" ;JI;;'' 
" .~ " oe§...t le Negro bel~n~ to e ea- t""CW 
A s treet of forgotte11 111e1l-fo1·got· ti·e'!'' 'l 'he 811swer is yes, mos t as- A description of the ec nomic con· to New Yorken Nita In Ha 
tc1i by other mc11, a j est of t ltc gods. sur·edly yes.- 'J'he_ theat1-e publ ic haa 8 day. "' absolute orisfnality . • B"?adway .bu · 
'l'hc:t· clv,tell n 1·:1ce npnrt, de1·~i cts of dt.:.creed a 11cw type of e1ite1'tainmcnt ditions surrou11ding students some-- nev~r ~n. anythlns' like it, and IO It 
ltutll<l liity. d1·ifti11~ th1·ou~1 ll1c to l"C\"i\"C saggill).{ i11te1·ests, J1 ence the h d t be . t I nocks JD drovea to lee what it ta all 
st reet. Bl11ck a 11d IJ1·ow11 bits of ~udcle11 spu 1·t of N"eg1'0 literature, Ne- ow oes no . gi~ o convey any rea about. Blase, sophi1ticated plq· 
d1·iftwoo<l-f1'a1n1•11ts of wr·eckccl K1"0 dr~1n1a u11d Negf.o musica l com- aense of the s1tuat1on. O\•er a decade goers who yawn through mOl't ~ 
lf,·~s. Slra111(c-if tltC)' Ji,·cd i11 f<.1r· l'dies. A \ery fertile lield foi· the of exhausting, embittering poverty, ductiOl\I leave the play wide awake 
crn' l:111ds cager .sclf.~ac1·i ficing mis· No ixlic writer 11 11d J>io<Jucei· to devas- inadequate nouriShment, and political aOd declarina- it is the best thine they 
sio11:1ric8 \\loul d btinic them tl1c word t:ltc, but to his less api>1-Cciati.ve and social isolation is destroying have seen in years. 
llist 1>1'0n1ises p('~C<' :l11cl life (l\'C1·Jast· IJi·othei· "'ba i·i·e11 Ja 11tf':'J' something more sublye lhan homes . .An jdea of the treme~dous a~~ 
il'li;. ·r11(' 011ly mis&ionnrlcs ir1 Pil l· · t10~-reen Paaturea' ' is proving 11 
n1e1· St1·cet 11rc tl1e occasio11al minion& \\'hen the Ncgi·o " 'oi·ks he gives and bank acco~nt8 . Some of u.s wh.~ indicated by extracts from various of 
of the la\v, loiid·voicecl btillies who his best i11sti11cti,·ely, he creates a were there this s~mmer were con· the local papers: • 
cl iRtt11·ll the sodde11 c111ict with p1·ofane nia.i;tei·piL>ce. l lis play, his work, is scious of a growing sense of defeat Go and see ''The Gnien PaSturea.•• l)l11ste1· to clro\vn tl1ei1· fea.r. kii1dled with iil\'Cll.ti\•eness, th ey glow and ,inferiority that seemed far more Jt is simply and brtefty .one of, the 
J1i1l111e1· St1·ect is it st1-cel of sc:<l'ICl "'1tl1 pei'So ii~lity. "'J•o i·gy'' showed dangerous to ~he people than a trans- finest t~ings that the tbeate~ of our. 
\Vo111e11, \Von1c11 will1 sta i11S·ot1 thci1· thnt t/1e1-e is a pcrso11a lity about Ne.- ient poverty could be. It took a ge.nerat1on has ,seen. Take th!\.~ aa soul.~, 1:otai r1 s ·mol'e dee ply i·cd thc.1n g1·0 plays, th~1t c~1 1 1 be felt bette 1· than . . tribute from ode who forgot time. 
tl1ei1· e:t1:tl1i11cd lips, soilcd- 111i1·e1><'11t· it C<.~r1 be desc r ibed. group ~f Bnt1.s~ stud.ents two h~urs space ancJ head lines and sat th.rough 
1111t 1\l:.11{<i<1l~11cs, \YOmRtl who sell- 'l' /1e Negr'O l)e!ongs to the tl1eatre ,of continuous d1scuss1on . to convince ituntilthetinalcurtain. It will move 
S t 111l•"'11 ()f t.\11 1111i1t'lc.1!1 11···lr >lt11· 
tl1<· 11<•\1 11i1· '' g<i,'11·.1\11•11 ~J 1rt 1('!·! lt11·• · 
1v]11t·lt \\· 11t 111t•1 1·!l t1!t .11 tl11' 1'11tl 11f. 
t!l\" !.1 ! 1111.1rl1•r 
·r111· (111t•.-.11l•11 1i :t111r:1 ll)· :1risl'.'l " 'h:1t j 
:1r1· 1~·1 ' J.(1111 ig- t11 <l(i :tlJ1111t 1t i 'J' l1 c. 
1111..,w1•1 l<i ;;1 1(·11 11 •111•·,; t11i1 1 Ji(•l-1 \Vitl1itl"I 
tl11· l1 1111c l.., 11f 1J1i· .\11t111gt•r :'\•'g"l'll; '!'!10 . 
.\ ' t •\V :\t•g"I'(), \\ ' t• ll)LISl r:1i sc• Ill) 
f1·11•11cl~ . !<1 1ig-lit' (JIJr lJ.1ttlt<<;, 11ot!1i1lg 
1·;111 IJ1' (Jf 1,1•tt~·r .-.('t'\ic·<· tiJ 11s tl11:111 
r·;111 tl11· :1 1(1 (Jf c·1l~c:1ti<1r1., S11. lt•t tis 
1.•<l111·;1t1• fl1!1"S!'l\"('S ('\(•I" {'Ug'lli;t,:1t1t of 
j 111 • J.(J'1•;1t \\'lll"I\ tl1 ;1 !' lil'S IJ(•ft)l'I' ll S lO 
111· 11< ('111n 1il1 s l1t•tl . '1'!11·11 tl l('l'(' is tJ1c 
fJll•'"li<•ll Cl.If Ill(' ~('l.("t'IJ'.'> t•(·rJtlOtllll' 
-l ;1tt•. 'l.l11s !!1ll1'1 11•' /"\'l?('llil'll 1f \Vl' 
11 11 • t(J J)l;11·t·l1 1111 \11 r; 11·1:1 l l:'!lll '('t'S1'. \\"c 
11ol fo(1d, 11ot 1·ni1ne11i, but fnded be(:l11:.(! he has tl1c ,i11gc11io us knack the Bulgari;.ln students with whor:n you to tears and give yoUthe sortef 
fl0\\'<'1·.Jike l)(Jdie!l. \VornC'tl witl1 lot1J of in11Josing l1ls perso nality upon h1fi they Wel'e dining, that they l1a.d come laughter that you never have had be--
r·r:ri.11g !1tt1gl1tc1·-110-011e C\>er s;1w <111llic11ces. l ie mtikes them laugh to Sofia so that they co1,1ld beconre fore. Mr. Con11elly and tqose unfor-
. tlJ('f11 •vc1'11, 11r1 011c e\'Cl' J1 e;:i1•d tl1en1 whc11 he l:1ugl1 s a t1d_ cry when he personal).y acquainted with its stu· gettabl~ Negro actors have done 
l:1t1g-l1 ~ \\1110 Y.la11ts s 1i i\·e llit1g \von1 .:- c1'iC's . . \Vlie n lie sang ''St. Louis . . something that has never been done 
(•11"! ~ l' l1is i.~ t10 pl;1cc lO laugl1. 111 Hlues'' tl1e world sa11g with hint, and deiits and not its stght.s. It w.as In· before and will make 1930 reinem· 
t1ettf'1· tl:1.\1S t l1c}' 11lied tl1ei1· tr 11de o11 \V /1e11 he "da11ced {he ' 'Char:lesto11'' the conceivable to the Bµlgarian student bered 'when other years are foraot-
lirrc :1,·e1)tlC'S; <·hC>n pe 1·, t l1 ey woulcl \vo1·!d i>oth /1igh and low, re \1eled in that any 011e would be i~terested ton.- Robert Littell, World. · 
' JI .\" !ll,11·111i!. tllf' I I, jl,!I ;llll'll ! .tl t'~' I > 
1'1 ·1--1'tl\. 11\0·, t:\I t!l•' 1--' ' 1111 Ill.II, \!lt' 
\lt'•'·l•tlll' 111\'fl·~- ···I·)! j"f>Jll 'Jt\i• 
l1ltll1!1 i1g I•> .11111111 1 ·1 141 l :1111 f<11' 
l'Olll":O.('.., 11:1:-. ]}(•1•1i ;.[ti ·il.· . !'r••-
1'<').:'l..,tl'•tl11111 <l~ 11 1· ti•1\\" :ll·1 .1r1vt·([ i.-; 
~1 1 ~11·tl1·1-ll.'.~1rl ,.,_·.slctt!;:llt: µ 1·u..:e:-J..!. , 
t•:\("l' lll 111 \f1<· <'.I •I ' i>f ,, f•·\\' 1'\lllJl'\'(S, 
\Vl1l1·\1 ;ll"t i'ltl11·r 11·<1L1ir1-.I. ••t' l! l '1' 
l11J'g1··). Lil 1l1·111;1111 I It i.:kt·.-; l111t :1 
r1111lt1·r 11f 111·11 1•r t11i1••• 111i 11 11t 1l) 
Sl),!"11 LI JI ftll :I '-llf1.J1·rt ;lmf !1'11 \•• fjf~ 
t1·1·t1 1r1 1t111t•·~ l•J l"111111ll·t1· 1111· 1·t1l1r1• 
Jll '('- l'' 'Kl..,1 r;( IJ11 11 ti1111·E·_,,.,: j·fji: l! 1·g-1s-
t r:1r 11 tt1l l11'--ri.'\i-i,,.t...u.1ts 1l·•ji•r,,• 111~· 
tl1: 111K:-. 11 f 1111 .'>1111!t•t1I 1,, !:.· f(ir 111;111 
11 1).{ tl11 ~ 1i11-..."'l 1I(• 
'l'flt'l 'I' I." sl!ll '-''\I•" (~l"•l\\,llllg \( tf11• 
' ! " 1 0;1~111~'1"~ 1,·11111111\· 11-11. 11 111· · 111 111· 
('(l lllt'.._ f<1I l il t' J! l.1'111('111 (If fl'I'.'\. 
\\ 'l1('1'(' \1·r :1 l;1r~··· ~~111111> ,,f 11 ·· ~11l1· 
g-;1tl1e1 1.1 11 .11 t ir 11!. 1I · 1i1 .11·111111111·111·11 
C'lj!lllt'l'. j ]l)S ".l!il.l!l(Jll, l\tli (' \J ,,J (IJ ii 
Cl!ll:lill t ' ;1('11~ 'l ]1 'l'l' I\ ,II ;J[\1· 1,1·. lit ' 
111>111(' sl<( tlc l111g- i·i1 li111• !11 111• rl•Jl11'. 
''lt.f11• .1 111;1li•111 1·1111!,\ 1!1' r •l1p,·p l 
llO\V ('\t't, lf \ILl' Jl;t.\ llJ1'll1 •lf f,•1 ,\'l"l'I' 
s11r1•:11! 1111l 11\r·r t\1,• l \ V (! ti\.\>; ;1 11rJttPrl 
fot' 1l1is 111111J ll~l'. !11-.11•:1<1 ,,f tlii-. 
1111\\'l'\t'l·, <lt'l'( 11'1l 111~ tci 1i1~11 1'e.s, :1 11 
prt),1111;1 t1•I)" <1 t1I.•' 1ltl1' l!J..U·\J 11(...il11• 
Rtu1il•t1!~ 11: 1~· 1111 tilt' ll rst lroL,\' , ;1t1tf ;t~ 
II Ctlll~{~jlll'llt"(' til1 ' l"t' i.-. .1 l'll"ih irl t lll' 
l:1st f,.,,. l tt•~11·:; 11f I '11' ..,,•1·v11( I 11.t)'. lt1 
fi\"OicJ t l1c JJ:l}"O\Clll llf lilt" l:ltl' r 'l!" s-
t 1·11t10 11 Jl~l'. 
Ii co OL11· p~11 
1>11J•i11g- 11rtin11,tl~·. 
' 
I. E. T. 
Dt•li:1titl)( 11t' 1111\\'.ll'I!. I 1ll\ t1r«i:~· _is 
('1Jtl1Jll).l !ll\11 11 11\\"I\ :iJ ~ 111 : 11f\t't' 01 
\•('i ll' <11' 111' •1 (IJ 11 1 \1 lr1••1· :1\ 0\1'111! \\' , 
illl'l 'I' I ... ;1 t111li1·,·;1l1t(' l1'{j\; 1J Ill° 1111(,'l"-
l'S{ tlll! \!Ill .\· (!ll tf1, Jl;IJ\ ,,f tl1 1· !•l•' lll 
ik'IS <lf 1111' )\; •lljl I :-\lg' .Jl,I () \) ~1i1!)! 
Stlt'll.·t .1. 1111 1' 111 l ilt' 1• i1l1r1· l I l1·11t 
I )(}1!_,. 
\\ 1111 1T1,· 11 .. t.1· 111 :t""· .11t·•· .•.. 1·\· 
1>1·;11 [. l'lll\.1· lllt'lll ;t'l I . ii I:" 
.'\lj\l,l!I j, Ill "'Ill' f,, :t .• 11.t .I 1 I 
fi~l1t f,11· IJ. 111 l•I ·• g! '• • 111 1 •!•" 
\);}fl '. -·H•I! l I J, It, iii 111' ,l'!.J. '.\'.l.\ 
1·11•' ',II I Ii 1.~ ... 1 I'• ,,, ,; .! I ·11:11 
;111\.t•·11.-.1,- •,1,11, 11 1,.11. 1•1 \\.1 1rt1 
ll 11·Jl ·•· t'lll• <I 1 •I \I 11 11~11 .11· 1·, 
·1·fll' -..\1:,l1•11I l!h!\ J,, •l\ 11 \\II •!I 
It t '..,,,..,I f I'(• I t I 1 (' :'\I I g-11 L ff f t ! ~~Un 1,u:l1 l.~' 
I )(1ll:1r :i_-. 1!1i 1111 r . ~i,..,.11{ftl"r~ ~11 f otl1 c r 
tliltl(~t'll~· Kl'Olljll-1. l'/1t• ,Jl·\\' ,k1l()\\'S 
whm Thl'"" (liJll:-tT illt':il l !'i, :111cl ·~ ~11()\v ­
!IJK tl11• l'i'.-.l 11f t ilt' 11·c1rl J Jll.-;I 11•!1111 
(';111 lie• :1( lll(' l1 'CI 11.•· l ilt' pr1lpr•r J1 ;1 11cl-
J111v <1f 1l. ·111<' '.'\1·g-r() l1:1s ;1 grl·.1t 
1!1•;11 11, !r';1r t1 ;1 lo11g tl11!.-;c• li111's lx•fc11·1• 
11(" (';I Jl l'Cl tllill '\I' N.:llll(Jl l lif•:tll~' \l'tl l1 
(II l1t•r 1·;11·1•;.;, 
\\1• Ilk\.' l lJ lll;~t 'X<"ll -"l'~ f(11 · ()llf 
l\'t•:tl, J)(lit1 t ,.; till) 11,r;;il.\', l 11tll ,,,c. 
11•;1 1·11 ltl f:ll'.l' tlll!" s1 ltl•11 i1111s ;1s till'~' 
l'11tllt' \(J llS, l\'t• t'l ll\ 11\'\l"I" t'Xlll'CI tel 
:t('( ·111 1111li~t1 :111,,·t/1111~ l11'.\'11t1 (l tl1t' lllt'-
rlJ (l("I'•'. '1'f1:llll\S t. 1~ t!1t• I\' . 1\. ,\. ( '. /'. 
ftJI" 1\it' ),!"J't'll1 \\1(l l"I\ I! I S tJ!)ill).:' t1J\\';tril 
tfl•" 1•1111111\l\\11111 ()f llllf;t ltl\ CS.~ t11 ltll(' 
'.'\1•j.(!'(I; \1'11111(1 1)1;1[ \\'1 • llitil 11l/lt!J' '(U.'-
~;111iz;1ti 1111 s (Jf it:-, l•i11cl. 
\\ 'l' l.!X j)(_•(•( (tllJ tl\ll(· l1 1<l l'(J!ll~lt) ll.<.; 
·:g1·11lis." t ' 11111 \\11· rt•: 1l1:~1· 11 1~1r f~11·; 
1.li11ii.c~ of t11111·t· '11 ;11 r11rr•<•1 ti'-t1!1;• l11 
ll .'l :ll"t' lllll t)ll!lKs l11 111' Kt!tlt'll \l·itll- ; 
\Jilt 111l1()J"tllg' f1Jl", \\'t• tllLlSI l'XJ>cct to 
l"l't l\;J ill It\ till' 1'1ltlll' !)]ti l"lll. 
S1>1111"11 11(> l1:ts s;111I tl1;1t..i.,·i1c1·c 1l1 c1·<-· 
i..- tl1 ~ t111·IJ:l11l~' tl1i·t1' i:-. )t"l"(J\\·t J1. 1r 
t/11s Lt· l1111" lli1·11. \\ l1:1t tl11· Nt·;.r1·0 
11t"l'tls 1 ~ ''l)i ~ t111 · 1J;111t"<-'," :111d 11 g1·e:1t 
rlt•1 1J llf it. 
!1;1\·e l1e(,111 l1611Scwi \•es ; l1ighe1·, tlt<'l' /1is d:111cing. \Vhat 6the1· itclor cap enough 111 tliem to make a tnp to see ''The Green Pastures'' is the most 111i~l11 l11L\'e 1Jee11 1iuec11s. \Vlici·c is so e11t1·a11ce his audie11Ce7 Just as them, and ~ot co!lle _wit~ some Pn:f· fortunate_ancL,effecting play of the 
lie lo lJid ll1e si 11lcss cast the first an101ig a1·tistS 011e st<tr1ds out above erence for investigating its art or its year • • • Merit.s a passionate 
,.., ttlttc. tl1c 1cst becatise of 0 mineral wealth or commercial oppor· · • • • 
A---:-;T1·C'('f of 11lcek, i:.l1ifty·e)•cd n1e11 eti11<1ble sp1.1rk of gc11ius , so too with ' • ·• e •• nee convtnc One of America's finest stage con-
is l):1t111c•1· St1·cet. l'"u1ii\'e, c1·i11gin-g tl1e Negro aclo1· a1id othe1· actors. t hey pied for that group of students ceptions '" • -• • a Black Bay-
1,lll" Ill"' w1·111 nl l'k d l • to come back again next summer so reuth • • • It has humor, ten-
" ,,_r 1· ~ 1 ·e c~·cs, ;.\I' itlte I 1· tl1e. .' Neg1·0 is to pt'Oclaim his th t th · bt f ti · 11· 
0 l r 0 0 " " ] h 1 f' •·t . - a ey mig go ui· ier in ge ing derness, grandeur.-G1.lbert Gab-'el, 11 1
· tll c \'._i·,·c o es .. ~ :.1 ... "f--tra_ s 1ll~1cc l11 -n1e ''Big Show'' lie must t k t d ts f tli- ·d •• 
I l ,, t k 1 o now s u e11 1·om e outs1 e "-eri·can . , 1:'·f>1· 1·e1 1c~· o " ese1 1.1 •s111 1ng SllJ). :1d:11)t 1111e\v .pl1ilosophy a rid J1e mus t Jd .o..J.I• 
".'.'.'ti •.v/10 111:11 ;111li IJ._L1y-110,l .frn.,d, '.'".l lia.,·e tJ1e ·,Lf)Jest su titioi·t. To the Ma wo.[1 · h 'l th ''Tt. e Green Pastures'' ·excels u 
I I l I I l ,, 1 "V4'r i t eanw 1 e ey a r e struggling to phantasy, comedy, folk lore-. ', The 1•11111tctt · iti ~u t11 .111 11s. ,\ll~ J>.1!<is lcge 111a11 <111cl the college wom1111 is raise th f b 1·d· t 011 · ll1 11 •11 1l l1n1°s tie t lk tf I ( c money or u 1 \11g a s U· beauty of the wr1't1·ng, the hum, -~,·ty of 
• 
0
• i.: ... 1 . • · 1 Y <l .w•.s . u ~ p1·esc11t the_ p1·01_Jrcn1 of cleverly weav- dent hotel wh ich will be a center that ,,.1.1 I~. ( !111.i-;~1a11, t~o'.~lAA Alt~ 1 ~\1g1011 s lrlg Ot11-· /11sto_1·1cal backg1·ou11d i11to will offer self.help- a nd a r@staura nt, the performance put the theater to 
tt.111111 •g .. I lie) _.I.JC of th .i t ilk \vho coloi·ful nnd lt1tc1·cstir1g 110\'e ls a11d club and bed rooms to those students its highest use •- - • • You l\1111~ or • c>1tl1c1· s1clc. of 11 ci·oi:t~ ;1 tl1ot1· 0111• di·crma of e\•e ry day life iiito bi·il· whQ are attempting the impossible. lieve in the entire play; it is brief and :-;:i;i~ l )'C'.1rs iigo: -. . . Ji;:1 11t 11 11d e11te1t.1i11i1lg pla,Ys , ancl that The Bulgarian lev which used to ex~ incarnadined • • • 'fhe · diyine 
• r l1r' s11r1 tlC'\<' 1 1;)11 11es 111 l 't1lr11<-•r cl<'111c11t of chen1l i111itatio11 will pass cha11ge at from 5 to 6 fo1· the $1.00 comedy of the theater.-J. Brooks, 
SI l'C't·t, t11L1 1·l\ :Lti(I tla1·k 11 1·e bette1 .. iiit.g •velconi e oblivion. now changes at l38.00 levs tO $l.OO. Atkinson, Times. 
\\ '!1.v st1ot1 lcl tl1e s11 t1. ~ l1i11 c ~l1 1Jtc'! GEO. ·r. \VAUGtl. Money that had been collected for ''1'he Green Pastures'' is New 
Ot1("(' bcf(11·c t11c11 cruc1f1ccl :t So11 of that purpose just before tlie war now York's most unusual entertainment--
t :ocl :1 r1d tl1e ~1111 hid l1 it1 fttce fo1· 1.t ii. amounts to very little and students it is something to lustily cheer,"a nov-
!1ot1r. At1cl :1 t!1011s;1 r1d so ul s a1·(' <'l'LI- BROKEN DREAl\1S and professors alike are hard at work elty that the town should support. <·ifit1<l 011 l1;1Jn1t•1· St1·cet C\'Cry l'Cl\ I". trying to raise the fund which is The most ambitious and bravest ef-
l <cit~ t\go mc11 s11t it1 JI J111e cl1u1·ch- needed ~efo~e the house can be begun. fort attempted by any group in a lonir 
1·(•fc11·111t•1·s till'}' ct1 l!ed them.scl\"CS. a11d All u111vers1ty students. voluiitarily time.- Walter WinChell, Mirror. 
I I t r · I · ....1 ' '1' 11 1:! toi·-n1akC1·'' works 1·n l11·s" 11·1- ·b "1'h G p t " h uJd be ~ lit l'Jl so soc1n sc1e11ct.'-1.t1111 1:1.wo1·c contri ute .toward the s um of $11,· e ree1\ as ures 8 o 
tl.1:1t t!1c s1111 s l1o u lcl s l1i11e 011 l)nlmer tic to}· shop, me11d iiig wo1·11 out toys 000.00~1wh1ch they need to have in l1eard as-Well as seen for the song 
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has hun1a11izi 11g fa11l ts. Reason re- spiritual has come i11to its own in the 
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,,..' '' ' ' '' 







.· Q 1·11• I .1!\' tl/lf.111lilt'1111•r:l; tif 1\1j.., lit ti~ J)l;1)·. OllCl'. tlif eflt>t't.-; of. a11d tl1e pl'Ofits to tiott of the ne\V plan. 'THE NORTH wlND BLOWS We Saw it withered, seared.a~d dzsd, 
........ ~~hf-"4- t·1 -.1' 11 '1 »J. i\1+ 111 ... r • .-..·.i, .. 11~ 1 if 1111 ... ··;.i..i 11~1l1i~J.,·1 ~ U('_ dt' 1'1':Nl fr.·0111 lioricst)'. Besides Professors a11d st11tlents co--0per- ..t. . I Its ashes alltWnn·scattered. 
'1 \ 41 :_.u.:.:.r .!1<• f 'J11/)!1 1 ll !:1.\ 11.'' 11111• ··111lli• :1<·1·· 1101 . otliet· tl~ 1 1 1 ~s-. it l1a.s n1c:111t n1a11y d ol· atcd iticely j 11 ttle carrying out of the "·.1:h~ north·wind blows the ancient , Think not upon this ancient ftame. 1
·
1 11, 1·11•· '·' t 11 1i1 ... 1.1111\·111j( ,,.11.11 11 :tll lt•iitl.., u 11 .-0 .'f 1:~1-s1u-1nd1,· 1d1111l~.1111dco11sec1ucntl}· newplaii : aiidinmanycasesdstu· J~vesaway. (Th'. h 1 h ' t) A ~ ' ~ 1 " f ,.,, •' •1 I 1 "11:111·. lt•t':-. 1~· f,1i1 · :1 r1 tl s:1\·t• 0111· ··soft 
1 
•1 g1·eat ~st . i11 tl1ci1· st1·i,·i11gs to-- derit took fifteen minutes to regi"ster, L\·ke "alien Jea\·es our lo\·e has s pent ts is a ome Y in · 
1• 1••1111• f11l! ,,r 11 '"t1·1r;1ir;i1·" •11,11111:1· 111-,.1,,<··· :ttl tl ''l<iiid 1,,1.,1.1,.·· 11111;1, ' I>" \\':11'Cl tl1e1r 11lt1r11:1tl' '"'als. It is with t 1·ts day. ' . Love is not worth a Dover's name 
· . ~ , · L .._ ~" " ·hi le forme1·J~· ·a s tudent sometimes 1
'
1
' Vl..lt 1 ·11 ··r ·f-- .. 1··•·11itit.~ tir1:1l1•. tl11•11 ;1t ll•nst ,,.,, \\'ill ltal·c :.1 · a g1·eat de:il of ad111irilio11 '''e look took t .... -o dai·s to pre-regi ster. The We met, and in the tonic grip \Vhich can't survive the. winter. O· i·>~ '"' 1 ''~'~•I· ,,,. 11- 1l t\"i"ll· {Ir \)1·1t1·r 11ll,:1 \\'11;11 11 is :11 :.11Jout. · 11po1i s11ch or 011r fcllo'v stude11ts 1.\11d iiew plait of pre.-i·egistration Pl"O\'tae Of Spring's fantastic blending TQ_e north·wind blows the· ancieet 111t• .. 1· f••r \'11111·-;1•1.f .... . . ... 8u 1·c1.-· \\'e ~11'C the better foi· _i t. Ti"n~ietj,~·~·~~.;,.,;;,~.;;,.~,l,.;;\··~·i;i;:,;i;,;:;:.:.;ffi;.:;.;,;;;tor 7 , • · • 
l t " 1 111 ·1·- · · ~ Decla1-, 1·1 never: ~~~ing. Like fallen leaves our love h•• ., ot J!''''' ,, <:•irl l•t-:• iit tli:•t ,~, h11 ,.c les:o; 11ig-l1t . .-\Jlril l iot. for t ~--se;co11d ;J.Ct asleep, but -are ,vorKTrlg for a bigger ·o::u -=w .. !tct i,·t· i~~!lOl"rtJl("f' . . of ·· 1-::1St is \\ 'est.'' a11d better Howard. • We SR\\' that l~ye bloom aevil-red, its daf-. 
JlAt.1:111 lt .\ JO~F~S. B~, GEO.I'. ''' A"Uf;J I. . hlAT1'llE\\' Atl'l'Cllti.L. "'Cli_S_1°~CE 1i . BRUYNING. We thought ft all that mattered. 



























WHOLESOME,. HO¥E Lii{&> FOOD 
Tbe Place for Students. 
6<lS Fla. Ave., N. W. 




THE UNIVERSl'I'.Y LUNCHEONETTE 
- 2.W Sixth St. Behind the Scieuce Rall · 
No• ope. 111tdtr 11ew management. · The best Mis .ferved at the 
--
most reasonable prices. 
Special Rates to Boarders 
1111111111111111111111.11111111111111111 ·1111111111111 
-
_Sen~ a-Message · Hoµie 
' I' \ ' ' • 
' 
• 
" ... THE HJlJ.'\'OP, IJOWARD UNIVBll8ITY, WASHlNGTON, D. C,. THURSDAY, MARCH 27, ioaq 
• 
... l ' A t;l:.; 'J' lll{ Eh: ' 
Alpha Defeat.'i Sjgma Howard ·Def ~ats Lincoln ' 
To Win C.l.A.A. Charµpionship In Inter/rat Game - "' 
' ' Spectators Thrilled by C IORe ·Finish 
' 
' 
________ _:_ _ _:====-:---A~l~p:;:l1u Phi Al1iho !Je fente<I Ph i Bet 11 
EDUCATION -JN MISSOURI Sigma. 111 the se<joncl gi.1me of th e In- ' Meet Tlte C. I . . A. A. 
AT LOW EBB , 
ter-fraternity 1erie1 at Hov.·urd U ni-
venlty la1t Saturday nftcrnoon in n 
close game ""1th a acore of 17-16. 
With ft\'e member1 of the Varsity 
''One of the many problems devel- aqua'd :recent!Y crowned C. I . A . A. 
oping upon the department of educa- champions, Alpha t"DS CxpcctcQ to 
ti.on of Missouri, and one which' at the .have a \\•alk over. 'rhc score· a t half 
pruent la becomina rather important, tllne, of 11-6, teemed to bear out thla 
is that pertaining to Negro -OOuca· predlc:;tion. .. 
tion," atates 0 ;-G. Sanford, a11istant Sigma came ho.ck st rong in the scc-
1JUperintendent of Miasouri schools, in ond half with t wo basket s by 
an article last week wl)iich appeared ''Stretch'' Gardner, forme r Va. Union 
in the United States Daily. ato.r, and one by Edwards, t p t ie t he 
· ''There are 59,000 children eniyner- count. The closing moments of the 
ated within the school district in ·Mis· game turned out to be a thr iller, " ' ith 
souri. To care for this number there the outcome a serious doubt u ntil t he 
are \ l,2S3 teachers. There ·are only time keeper's whistle declared, A lph a 
nine four-year high schools o~side winners by a s ingle point. 
the-three large ciU,., ft've three-year 
high schools, 24 two-ye~r high schoo ls 
and three one-year hjih schools. Of 
the 567 t c a l·her.,11 outside the t hree 
large cities, 99 hnv~ not Cbm1>leted a 
£o1,1r-year high Sch ool course," l\.1:r. 
Sanford .ldeclared. " 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
" G 
Syp hnx ...... .... -...... - .. :_._ ..... u 
Ca r 1Jenter _ ....... , ...... ........... 0 
Johnson .. _ .... _,_ .. _ ............. 0 












Beasley __ ::.---·-···-·-·-·-· 1 
\Vill ia1flSon -----.. ··-.. - 0 








2 HOWAl?I) U . J)E BATI NG T l~ ,\!\l 
0 
0 4 BATTLES I N SO UT H 
' 
Total1 ·---·--.... ·-· 7 3 12_ 17 
' 'Agents of the Rosenwald fund, the 
general education board of New York-
and the Jeanes fund are workin&' with 
state educational officials to advance 
the educational standards for Negro 
children. ' Two _{cacher-training high 




GAIU>F. N \VALL 
.'\ Stoi'y 
l'.ly Vi,·ian A. J o11es 




" l<~i,·e )'Cars :1g o," s;1id tl1e bald lit -
t ~ . . 
(:11n1e 'l'hrills 'l'housands 
Of Nt1\' )'ork Fans. 
'l'hree 'l'hoMsand Fans 
Jani Rockland Palace 
S11 ee1unf( 1J11· I .1nM!n l.11111 off i he11 
r.-. •. 1 1 .... f,, rc '.:.11<1•1 r1n11t1•- r11 11.• h.!' '"'' 11> 
l?o(·klori·I f';1 l: •1·. t•' Pn tl y, the fl'l\'·ar•I 
ll1.-1111, ,,.,, 11 th(· b"'f..•·tliall clu~'JC' of 
tlu•' }'f'jtl nnol th<- 1· f ,\ \ 1·h·1n11)1<•11 
-htf>. 
fll\ '1)1'1 !<' n1-•·r J( o>\V;ll'o!, f'nlC\'j,\ln){ 011 
th" 'h(>l'l f'TI>tof n _,r•n1·~J. : ;! ;!ti_ 
,\ft1•1· L,,.,, 11'i'1l1l<·;.;fr~aut1ou· "ria• 
In..:, !la1• k.111;- .111•1• :t /1•11! fr•1111 \\'ii· 
linrn;; Hn<f !llJl<fo.: ~·,101! th•· t<""' for the 
init1nl ~1·111'(•,i' ll uJl <l1111lfc.at\'<l th~at 
Hl1110,t i1nr111•di11t1·I~· 11flt'r1111rc! on 
being -foul1 •c! by S1111tif' i,f J.,i Jt,CO!n , 
r11aki ng thl• ~c11 re I 1111. The figh t 
l'e11lly ~tn1·tctl •1·he11 !l .1!1 tnok the b:1tl . 
frur11 t:111 oiT and 111adt· u •<·n-11 ti<)l'1nl 
, hot fronl the cf'nter <1 f th .;i f\(111r i•n<I 
~00 11 11fter ~<'o r1·tt 







6nA SPEAK-0-PHONE R ear and four or five more will ~be~~--------"~-"-L-L""'---~.nd-M organized neit September, m o er Taylor ----·- o 2 2 2 
2 
" 
t le m:1n, lookir1g O\'Cr t!1e to11 o f his 111 a tlt'~i' '''l•tl' eff1>rt l <J O\'eteome 
g asses, )'OU ,,·ere \\'O '''enl )' lct'h-,~,,-,.'d'. -S.C.,,d-,.-,-,.-,-,.-,•,-"•1-1=·•,.-,•1,-,c,-"''h-,-------~ 
1 reu your girl friend how much rou think of her on a 
s,e.k·O- Phone Rerord. 
2 Test your Voice 
3 Correct that speech , 
-
Preserve the voice of the child or that JDO!her or friend of_ 




New Masonic Building. 
-
10th 'fjf U Sts., N . w. 
' 
Room 30~-3JO-W11shlng ton D. C. 
THE NATIONAL CAFE 
that professional training may be Marshall ..:..._ ·-· o 2 
given to those who expect to go out Go.rdner 2 2 
l 
3 
thous:1n<i J)OUlltll'I, i\ l r . Ay111e". Totla}' s-cvre<I t \\ICI.' fro111 thl' foul !•ne, mak-. 
ro11 r a~scts are-how much did }'OU 
and teach in ~e· rural schools of the .Dean o 0 1 
0 
The Ho11•11rd Un iversity J)eb:1\i ng o ••n•_,,,_, .. 
0 team, consist ing of Lionel S\\•11n , i\ler- "TY>ent}·-sevcn shillings," ><aiil Ger-
6 
state.'' 
MORE BOOKS READ BY.,STU· 
DENTS NOW THAN FOUR_ 
YEARS AGO, RE· 
PORT-SHOWS 
Gas kins ----····-·-·-· o· 
Ed11.•ards -·--·----.. 1 
' 




l 6 cer ~lance and Arthur Bo1~1 l es acquit• .al<I. 11 tr ifle ni iscrably. , 
ted itself admirubly in it s \\Or<l-but· '1'!1e sm:ill m;1r1 Y.·ent on. "Tu•enl}'-
8 16 t ies \\'i th F isk U nive r.~ i t )'• ut Nasli - !'('VCn "'hilling!'. \ 'oti r u11(ortt1 r1at(' 
R f \"ood _J{ " 'otoa_l'>tl.jhi 11o~ilion .~ccnis to 111., to [,., tllh' 111orl' e eree-- ·• s, 11npa _.,._.~ ·'l ie, on---Jl,l a-Pel1 14 , a 11d wi lh l\lo1•e-
Umiii re-Harr is, Orne.Ka Ps i P hi. to!:lck of j lidg in cnl .inll rcCKless gen-
1
----==========--- house i1t Atlant11, on J\1 11rch 17. erosit~· t !1:in ::tnythi r1g else>. t only 
From the Ohio-Wesleyan Transcript. _ In the c!ebute 1\' ith Fi sk, fl oward ho1ic )·ou \\·i ll \)I) able to !ind .'Oot11t· 
The Ohio Wesleyan student of 1930 recording them at the loan desk wa s rei1resci1ted b}' l\l iincc uncl ll o1v !es, oi1- n1e 'l,n ~ of extr i c ~•ting you rself fr om 
reads on an average of 12.3 more gaining in popularity. I,nno \'a tions 1 t h F' k H , . 1 the :111'k11·:1r<! s ltua tio11 in 11·hi<:l1 )'"u !lOSe( '' l! ' IS orato rs u11• in s un ( 
library books than he did four years made in the reserve department also I.i re 11011• 11luccl! ." 
· I' !'-" · · f Rf'rl1lick . 1' he su bject for <lcb11tc \I' ll ~ ago. This -increase in ~irculat1on, 1- resu ~ 1n an increase o distt ibu- " Pusitiv(' ly 110 collccLiur1." Gc ra l< i 
brary officials point out;, is empha- tion from these ahe lves. Since t hese "J{e . ;oJ,•c(I tha t is is ari u n;iourld JJOlicy ni1.1rn1ured. fasci nated b}• t he i;J1ini-
sized because of the fact that it does I book& were not numbered in the t otal t ~ provi<ll;'I a liberal art s col leg e edu - ne,<;s of 1l1f' bnlll J1cnr!. 
wt include the number of volumes circulation from the central loa n desk, cat iorl for the 11vcr11gc secon<lar·Y '" l brg }'ou r 11:1rdor1 ?" • 
handled in the sele<:t library, est.ab- the gain has been much more rapid ·sch'ool gra duate." Howiir·<I SUfl llOrtcd " I 11·i1s just a g reeing v.•ith }'ou r re-
lished !our years ago. thah available figures indicabr. - -. - - . . ~ . . n1ur--k-s,--1\ l r. l 'Q1J 11$<fG:1thcr~ 
ATerafed 1S6 in 1926 Much lntere1t In ~iology _ the. negative and F isk the af11rm i1 t1ve. "0!1, it i.~ ~o easy to be ''"i..e a f \_t! r 
Comparing the enrollment. at Ohio The past three years ha ve • " ·it- The contes~ ,.·hich 11·us mu rkl'd by t he t he f"ll. l t seems t o me that you 
Wesleyan in the first semester of nessed a revival of interest in boo\l: s elega nt oratory of f?e1ldick and th" 1\·cre niost i!l-ad1·i~d to iiii·est. all 
1925-26, with the total circulation of sociology, according to Miss Gwladys 
259,868 books during the correspolld- Spencer, assistant librarian. Nearly 
ing school year, it is estimated that one-eighth a.a many books of this type 
each atudeQt read' completely or in are now circulateq a ' there a re of t he 
part an average of nearly 136 books. killd claued aa literature. 
clea r logic of !\l t1nce, v.·a!1 exccelli ngl )· )'Our n1011ey in :1 eo11ce n1 \\·hich v.·ns 
c!?$e· The a uciience v.·as held in close I unst11ble--&iuthcrn Ser\·~cc Co'.1 ~oli ­
~u spense a nd could 11ot a t a ny t ime <iatc(l- 1\·ho;:;e com11lete fa 1lur(' \\'Ill be 
predict t he victors. J.'innlly the ver- gene ral k 11ow l e<lg~ Ln a fe,,· · < l ay~. 
diet v.•a s ay,•arded to f' isk by a vote of You r lat e fa ther '' 'ould, 1·111 :o ure , 
ing the ~co re 7 ~ · 
p11 ~s inii- 11tt11rk Ii}; l.111;·nln , Tic Co,.ta 
stored l ,111e(11n·~ 11 r»t fi1•lf! g(i.11, " huot 
ing from th•• l 7 f<i(•l lint•. ll rre Co:1(h 
Our r !h!nt in Sypltl•X for \\'il liams , 
the right f•>r11•ar•! ·r,1}·1,ir t·1·ik the 
tnp- f rnm-Syr!nn-r<.1l tt1ctc 1 t o Sypha'lr,"""" --~~ 
,,·)10 tlribblf.'d nn<t ~ll•>t ;1 gri;1I \\'ith1n <I 
h11l f r11inut1• 11flt•f ht• 11;11! 1•nt1> red the 
gi1n1t\ inCrf'asing t!1r• l~i .. on lc;1d G 
pnint -, 11ft1:1· 1\)\i('J1 Sy1lnr1r sh<i t frorr1 
th" l'<>r111'i' itnd grith1·r•:•! <1111• f1·,,r11 the 
f0ul lin« u tlu· 1:1 .• t ,·rorc of J.i r1cQln 
1n tlie r11t1rr tir -t half. ' 
11uring t !1!' lu .-t f11-f' niinul c.<; uf the 
lir~ t hnlf 'l'n}'lor i.;•it t 110 fj,.),j go.111.::; 
:ind 11 fri:f' throw. ;111<1 81111th. u double 
~111rkf·r. to ;;·i1«· the J~i ,o n a lea ol nf 
JG 1; 11t /1ulf tin11•. 'J'h{ l.i •• 11- c:u,ne 
!1ack \\'It h ;1 rti ~- h 111 th1.-·· ~1.->eo r1<I hul f 
1'1th [Jp C'o, U1 a11d S}·dnor ~hooting 
in rlf.'sJl('r:1ti1)n frf) ll! :1 11 <•vcr the floor, 
''hilt· S)• 11ha~ 11n<I l'a}•lr>r kc11t the 
R 1 ..;0 11 ~ in the ll"<1(r. 
In 1927 the circulation bad grown Volumes on 
1
hirory 
I to 266,BtM. In 1928 it was H"l,766, rank next to lite. 
a.orn,,,,• •• .. .., .. ,,liar"---:dincff•te• that each of the 1928 •- u 
d biology 
popularitt, 
...--1. . have advised you 'better.'' 
DEBTE WITI' MOREHOUSE • "1t was_ he v.•ho: ;iui:ic11tcd_ South-
\\'itl> 7 111inut.: ~ t<l KfJ and ;1 'IX 
1.ou1t 1• l(I at t.i - 1 ~1 . 11<>1\:.tr<I attem1i ted 
u ~e1r F!'e<'Z~'. but lo~t the b11IJ on a 
fun1bl• \\·hich Lincol n tu rned in 
• WB' OPFER THE POPULAR 25e MEAL 
Come in and be convinced! 
• 
• 
dents in the wtiversity a..erapd 148.8 
book• 
Seleet Library Became Popular 
Meanwhile the plan of reading 





ou a doctor?'' 
''No, madam, I'm a 
-J""decision contest. Howard, again 
supporting the negative of t he sume 
quest ion, was represented by ~l ance, 
Bowles, and .Swan , wh ile n.-l orehouse 
wa s represented by Crockett, Alex a n-
de r and Jerkins. 
- -
mind. I th.ink I 'll go and eat. W ill 
you conie alo11g, i\lr. P ennyfeathe r ? " 
.,,,.,, h - • 6 ~ · · v ..,..,1JY>. . .. 11 ,. ~ • , · ere 11 <luu IC 1ou1 wns ca 1ed on Syd-
no1· and 1'a ylor, both of \\horn made 




'r he miin siniled but cleclined. 
• " Ah, 1\'el l, I see, not niuch lunch 
fOr t v.; o out of tv ... e11ty-se,·cn bo l.J. e h ? 
I ngr·ce , oh I c1ui tc 11gree,'' 11nd tl1,. 
tall Gernlcl . .\)' rnes, 1•·e ~1ri ng the hest 
cut 11 uit the ·b11l(ll1c11(!ed lit t le l'enn)·-
fent h(•r h11(I seen in h is life, v.·;1Jk,.d 
\\'1th t h<: ,,c<irl.-' Zfi·21 in J lo11-t1l'cl's 
f111·or <lll<l •I(! ~•·ronr! s L(l~• anr! the 
li;1ll in I J0 ,,,• 11ro!'.~ 11tl •~t:l' 'it 1n n«ar thf' 
l .fn<·odn lia' k\·t, S)•p1L11x 1n;td<· a b,1(! 
ll:1·~~ W Srt11tli, P11;1hli11g- l.1ncoln to 
thro1,- II\. S}·dnl)I' Ii i' ·(·ri t11 Ill' ('<J-~t<l, 
who )lllc .- 1••! lo 1\\·(·r}' , rutt1n;.r 111 tin -
\ll'r th1• lia.-k•·t. A v1·t)' t•><•k th1• )"''·' 
11nd ·<'Ill tilt• li;1)I th1'<•Ugl1 Lhl' n<-t, t1<:-
1ng- tl11• ·<·or•' ju,t n, thu l11ll(··k1·~·1i<·r> 
.... -h1.•\I\• bJl'\I f1JI th, fll•f of !hf' l'f-!(ll· 





































· Profit Shariqg 











and share in-the Profits of your Book Store 
( / • 













































out ir1to t!1e sur1shine. 
A t11l l. t11\ring fell ov.· v.•i1s G,, r:1lJ , 
v.•it!t such :1 plea sa11t smi!<: onr felt 
as if it " 'llS s tJ.i pi(I of life t o art !10 
unkin(\l}· towarcl such ;< joll~· -pr· r «(•ll. 
J ust a t the n1oment of cour~e. ( ;f'ra}(l, 
v.ho /1111! been ab](' to l,'l't n1orl· (un 
otit. of life• tl1:1n any other of_his gen-
<·ralio11. cou l1I n ol: rea l ize how liadly 
it h<l(I \ r('11 te1I him. T ht f 11ll f rom 
t,,,·,.Jve thou~a 11d a y_e:lf ' to exi1ctl}' 
nothing is So 1>Ud <ie11 and-be\\·i\rlf'ring. 
Geral1l v.·as 1valkir1g home "91n('-
v.·hat l)('\\'il1i<· re1\ 1vher1 hi! v.·a!' rur1 in-
to \>i •>lHl~ly by l''rl41y- C:u<?Sl.- _\I r . 
F'relierick Gue~t ha(! <tn O!)('ll, f re<:klPd 
cou11te11a11ce a rid 1\·oie hor11-r i1nmetl 
1g!a s,;('~ \\'ith_ ail air of thC greatest i11ge11uo11sncs~. l fe__spent his li fe in 
un~ui;cessful attcrn1)ts lo p redict t!1.-
.. . ·' 
or1ler in 't·ilich certair1 horses ,1\·oy~d 11a~~ Certi1in SJJOt ~. !\I r G ue~t-1"fw11G; 
\\'itl1 11 l111fy frie11cl- G•' ra\d . ob~1·r1•(·1i 
1~ith 1t-+!\igl1t iohu(k!c.r-=a ty'j:ric.al lil.il.Y 
fritn•i . 
'' 11 :1." \1.: cried, s.lb.ppir1g- - G°('ral<l 
heartil)' 0n the back . 
(:era!\! i:r11iled. 
In th•· Tir t ,,,,.,. 11ui. ., r1.1d n<·1ther 
t<·a1ll \\:l· [1t1I (· t,1 <•J(· < ·l•· lfl 1·lrJ.<' 
•i-'llnr<jin;.r •111 tho· J•'111 ' \,,,,Ji ,,.,1111 .• , 
;.r,.! ,1, .. :,~r -h1,\:11.j.:'. 1· 1 .. .- , .. ,l:.· L}· 
l,i11t•>ln. ·r11•· Iii ·t t'''' 111•1111t •, ,, f th .. 
ffl•ll<l <h ·ri<"t \\'" - :ti ·•1 -r >r J,.. ,,-)1,,l>-
. ' ' 
11, . ('o t;1, 111 al tt>1 t1•t1r•11 •l l••tl l{ h 11, 
brok,. 1111 •-l•·•·t1i<' <f>~ lf1 i\'1 11i.-. <·h:111rt•: 
l1 t:l -)ll<'J'hl111;.(ll!i't ,!h• C<•Ull. 
'l'l u· l;;;rr-\1-;;--(.; .. ,.,1 1111 .. i--ct-r1t1:r. 
' ' 
'f;1yl<o1· 'laj>Ji<·<I- t•i ll .1]! \I fin 1i:1 --C'l 
b11~1\ t•I 'J' u}·lrir, Ult' I !"11~-l<>I' IJ•I' '\"\ t<t 
Sypba.~. 11h<1 harl -ucct•l'•i(·<l 111111·tt1ng 
:111;ry fi·om lli rllP~'. S)-Jil1<1x r«cei\·cd 
th<• )J.1.-.s 111 Lh•· I• ft t•tir·ru·r of th<' court 
' ;1nd 111:1d<· th•• .h,,1 (h;1t hrol\(· th•· 
!.i o 1 1'~ ba<·h. 11i t h th•··t,,,1«• :!'I ~•i. '!'h1· 
J!IJ' I.\ !l luL ha.~ 111:1•1,. 'l·fJl•'(llll f;<!IH•U-, 
·rnll:(~.-t•rl'. ~' l it~l1n ng,111i \utik .th<· t"p•-
(r<)lll ~)·rl1101·•.tnd :O.:yp~1 .. \ ·•'•011-l fr,,m 
u11d .. 1· lh<· \),1·k11 ''" u r1 t J•_l- frnnl 
11 ,il l. ! 11 lht; J .•I · ! 'Jl•! _.z: 1•L1y, 
·r.,yl<u f<>I' 0 'il16 t>11rd (II<' T' U< C(· l•'r('!lrly th~·11 11e !'rtP<\ his ]:1tl) a111l 
I - -·. 1 ti 111 ju: 111· I ·l r•·,1· (;<·r11l• ""J< •· .. 
"I .•;1y, G•·ri)-,''-hl· \\!1i~1J1•rcd (.11i<! 1· 11 rl.i II. 
J"' ; 'k 
•! t n 
ir'• iir' <)r tlie ~ }1'J;1, _{ 1 I v.·h.-.111' \'(' r · i-·rl•< ltly _l}('gan a f.f'Tltl•nc<' b 
11 it!1 '' I "a) " Gcf.:tf,J~ e'•uld 1ir1•;lict th<• ·' k• t, 1!"' 1•· the· Jiri ~11ll1t 
tf'nor of thf' res t of it). "I say. Ge r I ',;It, 1 II •ut,· 11,,...,, .• r.• r• 
r)', I ~U IJJ.lOi'<' ~·ou h:1\·1·n't got f'ift} ·~ ... ,_.- ,, '•n• 
quir! hand}'?" I- " \ 'our'rf' correct," Gf'"rald-.-a1d 111il-
. ing. · 
" Y.'hat dCK:S that mean," Frelldy 
a.<ke<:I cautiously, ''that you .h11\:t' or 
ha\'cr1't it?'' 
"L"11f1irtu11at•·l>·, that 1 h;11•f'n°t ." 
"Oh. \\•ell." 1-~red1!}' ~ ighf'<I 11111! 
look<'<I at {;,.rry in dl .'O'a1i11oi11tn1cnl . :. .< 
' ' ' thriugh ' h•· ha(! f,,.,.11 l•·t 1lo,1·n l1:trd. 
" I k,,,,,,,. I ' 0"'''' >'•>U <1 hur1<!rt·1!. (; ,.r-
fit ld, <11<! b<i)·, hut .•,hat's rli;i~ ;' T!iat's 
fii.,lhi111(. i~ it·'!· · i'r,,!,a!ily l• '~'. I 
111ea11 J'm· broun<! tn - b<· 11lil,.· l<> I"•> 
--you bttek---tt fte!' -. .\ sc<:Jt, - a11<l ~ t- i s11 't- 11..\i. 
though }"OU cari't "'·:1it till tl1en." 
"(;11<1<l grac~ '""· n<i._ I d;l•·,. -;1
0
\· J 'IJ 
\\UiL Ion)( aft•·r that." . 
' ~ "l!:1, h:1," laughtf'•i J. 'rP<l(l~·. ··_,,·J1;1 t 
a (IT)' -tick )'OU. ar... \\' .. 11, lllU>itll't 
keep the- filly iw-a:iti11g' for .lunch. I 
• say, Gcral<I, }·ou ha1·e11't such a thi11g 
as a ti1·er on }'QU.,.-)'OU lmo1,· just a 
fiver-if ;·ou knol\· ,,.·hat I mean;'" 
" I do kno1,-~·· Gerald ar\mitte<.I 
'gra1•ef)·, "'but 1'111 afraid I ha1·en·t at 
thl' 111oment. '' 
f'n:-1l<l)· l'ighc<l a·gain, "It's just at 
the 111ome11t;' he faicl, •'that one a\-
v.·i.y..; wa11t-s---tb1ng;;. Girls eat !luch 
a deuce t>f a lot nov.•ada;·s. St ill it 
can 't be he lped .'' 
•·f th1· f,,1 .. 111, t ,,.f,z,, 111 \;., \<,,; 
<.:1ty. <!r·1·l;110 ,1 thar 'ti\! )\..< - '" .,f 
the f11.t•·-t ~ · 11iu.·_ J,.._J,, :i -··1· ~··f- ,i 
1:r .. e<!, ati•I th.it 11 1fi1 µ.011.• JI ,, •. ,1r•! 
h:ld JilUJtd tf,, ~ .. . J 101 •f) ,• "I~)· 
1·oll1:g (; 11·;;!11 h;;::-h-a·I •I• r , ... 11. !11 -
• ' 
co11gr;1t1.1l.1t1b!'(--I ·•,1rW !J;1 1, 1·,,,rrh 
'J'a:,·l1n· <if J .111.-,,J rr ,.,,,. .. , , fi.. J J. \\ ,, :··i · ~ 
r ·. l .. .\ .. \ ~·!tur.np1 >11 !i111, t.·t111i.: t!1i1t 
huii /'[1>,,.,,,,1 J,, t h• 1, I 1nt<n'i•·•I 
~iiit.'i th• ),'.•Ill\' LT (/1,lloio;O' 
Jl,, U!'<J_ (, 
l J"' I J · 
ti 1111:1111, 
S)·ph;t, 
lll ·a-ll' )' 
l:. :-;n111J1 
Jl ,~i·r1 
T ut al 
A\ ' r)' 
\I'. J1:1.ck <J I\ 
/)e C1,~ta 
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• 
Garden Wall • • 
(Con t1 11t1l'd fr•)111 l'a11~ J) ( 
'' l 'n1 afraid not,'' Geral(I said, 
1Y;eeping gr~f'fully £'<>r"lb)'f' to the 
hrarty J.'rNl,ly 1t111! l\i1 hu1tgry friend • 
With t!111t lie wrtJk,•tl to htli room. 
1'h•·r<' h4< c1111frn11tf'•l Jenrilng1, and 
J, 1111i1111" >1, " ' 1111 1111.1! k ft~<" lik" all nml-
ul1l1 · ~ 1 1 hir1)( r•111t1 ·1111•l111ini( tho• \':l ~t 
1u.•11.>. 11! 1• L1•r1 1 i~y . 1•4.11tr1111t<'IJ l1i1n . 
And oblJcfngly that 1i lwry voice 
made p1·t!tt1 mu.lie once again. S~ella, 
Sheila \Vt1.rrender." 
••'fhank you." ,;f11d G~rald gravely. 
4And no11.·, 1;ir," •he !Jllid, ''11erhap1 
you'll <ll'ign w come to tea." 
Gerald cu1·erully tilo11,·ed tfw cat Jn-
~i1le a J11c:ket J>Oc'krt 11ncl l<trnrlf' ten-
\11\ rrl. 
1111111111111It1111111 ti I I 
REPUBLIC CAFETERIA 
CarrlH a Frff• Ll•e of Gree• v.,.. 
table1 and Freak Cut. of Meeta 
.. 
lkat Cooke4 Food la Towa 
Me1l1 Are Very Rea1on1ble 1, " hf·r -" \\'h~ ! <liJ. ,Ju l1 t I lia)' 
.n tlr· bi1lc<> ll )'~ ·· 
11--" ll t·1 
ll.lll rJ f fl• •llt f, 
111•· r.r ·• "·r .. tl 1U•' t>A·•· 1/11111{, .Jf'nni11K"''' 
''I'"''· ~ir~ " · / 
"'l'w••." "''''I Gt rul1! . "~' ir~t. J1uyJl$1 
1'111" 1/r1111 (II! thl' jj'.Ul 'olt•IJ ~·•It· t•( tht> 
\l"'fl'IJ Wll r11!l~!l1·) ·11l1l)" lr1't•11 l1 •I llf11i1 
u r1 1111· r11i.1J s 11ll' . 1'Ji,1t ••011ultl 11ol 
hair l1t'f•r1 ''' h11rl, 11111 lt r 1":1l<I 1~111dt.'tl 
•lr1 n i-.t1i111· ur11t r1·Jt 11 • if h•• r1glit root 
\\'u 8 ™'tte1· 111r th11r on, 
Y, lu I• I,, 
l 'UJ•ll "l 111l1!11't )" ll K•·t "Iii~.;, Jtl 
t h•· >11·lu trn~" ;\ ·1 I••· 
I t -'",\11 1 ti . ' 
1·11', fl l"• 11'\ lli• ·S' '' " 
•>II Ill<' I '•l · l<lt· 
IC••t 1111,11 l{l'lly f\n11nt:I lrouhl.'rtj '!" 
··v""· >.,,,, h1fY• ·, ~Ir . " 
'l'hc "1rl r1111 tuw11rd l1i111. 
W. G. TINDEL, Prop. 
11111111111111111111111111 
~ I ' 11 ,':f1<l1.1 t 
11o 1tf1 ( · 1h, ri a11°t 
mnny y.·111.~7" 
II • I• I l 'nlt"'•11 
..,,.1 t h t!,, rn 11>/u n 
-b-n .... 1 .. 
~ 
' " ll :J\"( I ' I 
.-J • 1ng •1i..r ~ ., 
f{,, rl)'l\ ,,,. •l<.1' u r1•lo·r l 11ul Y"U Ill 
1iJI. \\ h.11 Ii« 111·,··11111· 11f I .Al' 11 
J11nn11< 
! } Io • 
n1·111.1ll.v .:;1;,.11np•·<' I, 
T.11.• ·' "rvtrl1 
.11 h ''" 
.1111f !,•r )"••1.1r 11111111 11>,111<l•·r 
(If j,,l•' 1·,,Ju1·•I a 1111.,f.·I 11(,, 
\ 11<1 ,, I., 1~111 11"' I ·!!)· t~., J 
11 ,,;_,JI) •1111t. l11tf.111. I tl1111k, 
I hnl \'!1'1i1,. l rt '!" 11 ,,.,_. ,,.,l. 
Jf, rifur.! 
''''" 
)r II \"iil'UUfll .. tli nk" 
:1~ I Ul l ll< JI l t'ol t ht· 'Ill 
'" ht1Ul• lf'I "'' 
".A t ln -," - h•~ J) !'Olll']•tly r~ 11 l 1 ,.1I . 
"l'1•rr1'<'1 Btil lr ;\tl 11 ~ u1111r1 rtc1! 
lie .,.c1rl•l, 11>ho ,,u111JO rted Atl11 ~!' ' 
"f ,.IJ·I"', thi:.t hr rr .1ri ,,i 11 \'!' l'Y 
f11·!1 "'(i,·•t lo,·1)1· r<'[·l11·•l 111•• fl"\(' ! 
jJ, -_''A11•l h) ,J,, )''u , J,•ol. I 1.111 
IHJ(/t j u tlijl' ,, f 11 111.UJ"t•?" 
Shi' •• t \•·r,1111-1· ,l'••U )1:1\·,. 
"'"Mi ''1>1111\111 111' )"!IUl'·Plf." 
t 111 . ,. ' 111:011. 
.11 r l1 11 
·· 1 il .th• 1·••llt"( ("h l!llll. 
,,, Iii.!.: 1! ,,,,,,.,,1i,.1," 
1111•\ I 11110! 
" (;<HNI, I 11hnll thf'rt·forf' JC'O for n 
wnlki11if tour,. >A•hfch J hear Is the 
·l1!'1tpr·~~ ll<lrt •if l1<1licl11y to t11ke.''.~ 
"V1>ry l(OOll, 11i~. " 
...:1 lU'lrry," ~tie cri1~1 . " I 
''()/1, l '1n 
<I() ho1>e 
yuu're nc1t hu1-0Ger11J1I." 
"Not \'Cry much," he s1iid, " J'm I +l<l<le-11+1 +1<1<1~11+1 +1-ill+I +l-il-<le-11+1 +1-il"ll+I +l-<l-<11+1 
a (ra i(f l 'vl' i:.11r1tinec! 1111 ankle." • 
' ' Anti 11ttor1<i, Je11ninl(s, hll\'e you 
gc1t sur·h u tl1in,I(' 1111 1t fiyrr on you , 
you know?" ., 
''Gol(I (1r 1101.(•11, l"i r ?" 
"Jcn11i11g;1," &:1i1t (O~ruJd warn1ly, '' I 
11,t111 ir(' Y<•ll 111on· t' \.'Pry 1lny. Note11, 
l th ink." 
Sc> (;,.r11l1J J•Ut <111' 1111 th" . things 
~ l11 1t II }~IUllK 111:111 rJf h i~ lll:lntlinf\ i'1 
lo" ·11 1!il 1< UJll•f•!!l.'tl lt> 1lo, 11ut en hi§ 
11111111<'1~ :11111 with 11 fly~·r in JlOCkllt. 
~c t otr l(I huvc u lo-Ok 11t ,\lurglC'bed-
u u·S..·11 a111J·'t11 Lhi nk t~1gs out. 
1'wn d :1y" U1tt'r h•• " '1.1!1 Sitting un-
cl1 •r :1 h•'< lgt• rn.,\'. 1'h<: :1ft<'rno<111 was 
h•'t 11 1111 l/11· r•,n(I <lu11t)'_ Gl'r11l1l y,·as 
l1t1 tl1 Jf, . ~1 1 t tl1t• r• • <'l•uW1n11lati11g the 
r11utn l1i li l)' <l f hu1111tn nlfnirfl.--
• . (}11 th e· • • r1 1i··~i t<' 11 111< • of thl' routl 
fr<J111 f:1 · r :1lt l \lo• :i .~ a Y.'1111 of h l ~)i ' red 
l1ri<'k, 1u u· ,,f tho · ~·•rt th:tl ru1;t11i111t 
,l('nrol•·ll:<. (i<• r itlt! lh1111,l("llt that , 111 it11 
~· · 11 ~· ·lc11J1 ·1"1,Ji,lity a111I itfl he11t u111tcr 
''Oh, J>OOr t;.oy," Shelht s&i.ll, "you've 
gone c1u11t " 'hite. I 'll run and fetclt. 
f11lher." • 
. • 
"Sh<'1l11," l'r1l·ll (il."ri1J (I, and -he 
turned und 1110\·{.J 11 1» 1c' tO>A·ard him, 
"l'f d11l cull me G,•rul il, 1lidn't you~" 
rtiill\ly not , f'i l' ruJd," ~he said, 
LIS'FEN 
"m ing 1loY.n 11t Iii, ' 'hite fuce, ''let Dolici.oua Meala that a~ aeNed.o.t 
1 o a111I tlnd !uthl."r," and thut •mile 
kc t Gerulcl h111JJ>)Nfnt1J ~he returned. 
. there \\11)1 hn11d r,1nc Gerald, cluly 
in lutle<I u .~ u (li,, l ini,'UiKhcd 1iatient at 
I' 1onkey Vlcnragt:, 1111 1,bjecl of i "'~" 
GATES' 
111 11-e interf.'.• t t o 111 1 the elderly r,,_ I 
Ill les or the 1>urish. . • 2721 Goo . -A.., N w 
' rj:im the •lal't Ge1·ald 11ot on ta- I. t'9i..a. en~ · · 
mou 11 ly 11> 1th l?e~''r!' n ll \Varre11der. ln the Howalxi. Mwwt' -Apo.rlment? 
·rhe old r1111u ••:1" "1 m11le aud }let .so 
1lig 11 lfir·1J, "'' ,11u i !<· I··~~ 111111 rult nr .P. B1vakro11t Li.ncla D~hner 
llf'llc·f in th o: h Uilc l e~~ 1 1 c '·' 11 f humun :AU kind. ;f &nd.14"icliea wtd &-
11:1ture lh ti t t; rrry tl uiu~l tl1e" title 
''Sn111t" l1ull IJ('Cn •·11r111" y /i:s~ l(i.da, Home-ma.de Btead., 'Pi.ea, 
\\ orth)' n1t"11. A ti (! Shc1/11? C:1:1·11Jd Cakes, Ice Gream o.rui Soft 
.'111( "' • 
hf'r eyt.•s. Thl'y 'Aere inclet'd blue, y,•ith Dt-inb (It populae pcicca 
• 
• 
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WashJngton, D. C. 
• 
• 
'Founded-by General Oliver dtis Ho~·ard 
• 
A UNIVERSITY c.oMPRISINGi l'/INE . SCHOOLS AND 
COLLEGES AND GRADUATE DIVISION WITH FORTY· 
EIGHT TME~ERING , COUR 
STUDY LEADING TO THIRTEEN UNDERGRADUATE 
--- '"!'~ -W"•tt---t"' '''"' ~• ~'"••1m11L ·nrv--ftr-
' 'n" ' ' ' t h" l t · n ~t 11ltr1t(' live thing11 he 
!1:1t l •·1·1· r 1'<'1·11. J\lo11 t un:1ttract1Yf', yet 
il4'- 1• ·11· 1· t1111.f.11~i+-tl-1!Jl.)l-<lr.,a111e rt4r 
)Jll Ullt' r s :till! t r : 11111i ~ lungui1lly 11tocly 
1 h 1 11 g ~. 111• l1<'ar1\ fn,1111 bf'hi111I 1t a 
th:1t lr11t1s 1111rt11t, un!1i1l10mabte blue I I 11 I 11 11 I I I I I 1111 111 11 111 











'l ~'n f,11 1110 11 11111111.<l ,.,.,.I., I' '' 
<'11tli1·1 !t\•· 
', ' li •·1~t' }'••ll 
••I l!r!!.•1 fl 
- " I h···11 
" 
1l<> 11•1! k111111· 
~- '. 
Ill I•>\'"· \l·1LJ1 JI Ull lJtl<' 
t ,I I '' '' :.Ii •\ll li•olh. 
. 111 11 l , 
. ;.; ..... 
irtntl7 
,., ,If', .,_ 
" ( ':1~11 li1•111ru1, y r1u .tu11 ill littlc thi11,g, 
C'•••llt· 1111,•·11 :1( 1J nce," " """" the y,•ordli 
tha t 11 ... \1•1!'1' ult .. r ,·11 1'1} 'A'Orlti 
- \I.Pit' 1J0t ll/ll jl;'" liut it \Vtl ll 1· 11~~'·i4'. J1;1..._l,11,ugh.t..-L:utl~ ... .,.u,. 1 ·· 1 1• - . · t \\U ~ u •• ' ir ate. r1n,l('IJl,I(' 
,.,,upl••- ,,,, ll 1ll l '. unol (1 1·;1 li1 li .un 
111
· 111 ,1 hitl• 1i •• 11<! ' J ,1111111) .• 1 , .rr 
. ll ll•1t1tll1' " 
l l )\ U! ! !> ll l \ \ ' llll' llt in it likt• 
11l1 11g 11, 1·r 1n11g.ic i;111 n l·~ . 
t he voice. 
,•oict>, u11tl 
" 'lllrr r i11-
,..:,, \ 
·"•' 1l• 
11••1111o1. l ••11• ·t/11·r 
.y )'!'! 
"'"I .r1n1 1111111 •"Y "' ' 
\ \ t hi!\"" U•it h1 n& t !I 
'J lu Jun'"' .tu1i1·• rh, ••1h 1·r nl1' !11 
~ f" j ll 11111!1 H f1·\\ Uf'f" ! !'l.1. Ot h •ll ( r<•l r 
t :. ~1 ng tl. •·rt 111111' ,·111 111.·11 ·111"1;1 
.lu..Ji.rt,,.J.i tlu. J_,,,.,, tU;.y--111 ... " Utltlrn 
' 
f .OU .\l t•·kC1"1fz. 'll,1J'llt~•, Ill !ht 
1ll•~l n ligl 1t )•Ollr \t'<·t!1 ,.,.,, l1k , • JH' Rr l.- • 
Sht'-'' tlh, 1 11 1!1·~1!! An.I 1•·h,·11 "• rt; 
you in the 111oonl1Jt/11 " 1tl1 l', ·11 11?'' 
h. 1tl )"· -'"]11,I }·••II ~'1" I 1:t 1t )\,\ 
" 'f'•ld1 n11 Jo.< ! I "I'll j '<I I ol,1,· t • II. 
J 1tt• ~t ut u t1 11 •• J 111,111)"' tlioui.;l1t 
r >U "('ft' 11111' 11 ( tll•I l' 'j1·\•t1i' lJJ"UJ1• " 
S.1 ' 1 1r• • ha 11,t u1 ll)· IPlllh"l 
1>l.1)·1ni.1 I ·lit-: • ""11 11 11 t i• 111.,1." 1 .. , ,. t• 
' 
II' \1·111111• r \\ ]l;L\ }'"Ur !1 1· ., .. r111•· 
\ot 111 r11111 "ill ,f,, \\"l lh<>Ul )'<•U llJ<•ll·. 
I 
l'rnf,· n1 "\\ h.11 •l1J }"Ill fin(! u ut 
a b •111 11,,. ·1111,11}' ~·la11•t-~·· 
1 h• ( ',,, ·;o..: .• 1111 1111. .. t all, l' ro· 
( t ''I I Ii ,1,,, ,1. '~ <'t' ··t.l"t• 
11 ~ ' II 
•!• I " 
',,, 1· 
I 11.,. 11 ... ~· 11 t11\,r r1•t 
',,,. ,·::-;~" l. I 
• 
1·, 
' r. \I l,1, .l.1,·l 1~ •I• 
I • ll l 
' 
"" 1 ••• .:., 
~-
t: ·ti.>. II •1 
l..r• '"· l • \1 1 , , 
,, .. ' ' 
Jl.1 ~ 11 
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I 1·ru! ·l 
,,r,, r 11i l.11\·"" 
n1 r111111:ni.: ,,, 1 l1i> 
1: " ~. hl\'e\I J'. ' '"· I \,! •n l! l<I 
!!11 ,,.,,,,·l;~ l'<IVI' '' I 
J.;: t, \ \ ,, 1.. ·l 
[ 11 I ! ' " "'' .!f· ,, !'' 
) . ' 
1u t1·1r.·1 !II .1 1l 
"·, 1 .. , "'' tJ •. 
"!\,,11 th.11 )"''UI' l1<1)· I 
I · ·~·.•, }·1>11 ••l!J.(h l 1•• hu)· 
g•.,,,~ 111 <-•ii 
h,111 !Ill I ' l l 
)'1·l11po·<lln " 
··u, 1L11n•··l 1t 
111;,,. I ,11,!.2 ' 
J 01) I l••JlJ'. 
111. 11 11{ 111 1111 1 II l'Of\!-1', 
I 'u t ''Sult' 
I 1.·11 k1•"!" 
t ltt1-·• A'' 11 k1· '! 
,. ,,. l1 ... , •• 1 !" 
\1h11! 
l ··l l!Jl 
ll '! 
I 
''I 11111 "'1 1 rk 1 11~ fr•r 1!1P u p p11 rt nt 
,lt " rll tU I"••." 
"\\ hl1\ li f t' )'O ii t!t•l ll .,: ·~·; 
".\I ,h1111· u, ... t,,u' 
>"'lll fi.lt<I"''· •·!""l'.ll •1', 
liu•11I•··• \Jarh •U••I •l' 
• 
l !-\"' ' 
( 1, "" 111 l'r,.r,. ·011· 1;!1.•t .: .111 
0\ 1· r ll1 .. t <• I' o f ll11• .... ·1111, "hicl1 
t:• ·ral1 I ll(l \\ l"t'l{11rd.e,I 11 i, a r:11111111rt <1! 
·•• Ill •" ••n•·h1111tt•! I fair)' lntl(l, 11p11l'11recl 
Ll11• " 111:ill••.,1 l1 l11r k c11t " ·ith th4· 11i11k · 
••~t <l f :111 11111k tungut•ll, 
· ~I ·· 111•· nit· ' ' " ' ·" :-a11I th1• eat. ( ' oul1I 
t l !i~ j,., ( ';l!<!llJi lL!l l' lt ? 
\t t l1;1 t th•· \11i1··· 1><•)·1111•1 tlic wall 
i;inp-hrrf. ~ il'"r:drt- "!IIJd;ll'"ntr l'i:'m~t1L­
L,·r~ .1 ]1:11J JJ)" cu rr•fri·t• 1l11)'S \\' hc11 he 
l1:1•! ~ill.k··•l ltJ.. 1hc. ~i.rl.y 111ornitlj' 
1 · .ron•Kh t h•• fi t•l1ls. Gl•'rttld suildenly 
r,·111.·1iil1t·r•·• l {h,,,e tJ1ingM ~"· hen he 
ht 11 r•I tl11· l11ull' ll, It l.ro11ght hitn tl1e 
~f < 'l i l .. o f }1•uth, cl<'11r11csH, 111111 th11 ur1-
f('( i11imt1l>I•• )'f'nrs. 
•·1·11 l!"t-l l ' 11 nbio11c11 do"n,'' .he 
.. 1 1(1 '"" \ ice wh1th he (or;lda't 
..... 
An <! a ft• 11 111inutc• 1if ~urµrlh(" I· 
li·11 c1,; t! 11: 1·ulce ~ :iic\. h11lf t1111orou.:" y, 
1>u1 ,t,.!1gh lrt l l ~·. " (lh, but hO\\' ll irl' of 
)"•1\I, l\ 1.'· 11("jl U 111)' .~lt\;,>n ,"' • 
(;,·iul•I J,,,,! to t••1>---ju -t h.11\ to 
,(<•)I ,. L•lt"I. .-ti ll f tll' <•Ill' · l '(<>rll! 11\ tile 
' 1111•lill" t> I tl101 r11"d, l,.. rall •',, ( \ ht• i11 -
lo ·ll·• •l<·l1~·. h t 111111 th1· 1·11l<'t• k"'. ' ' l11 m; 
;11 .. I t ho·tl, t~·111 Jo,: l1 <·1':Lld .nn•I .•IX f<1tit 
"ll!' !II l .._ 1,!li, ln!••Jl t'I}' :lll\lllU !•>-I' •' 
lh•· I•• a 111·,, 0111 th•· <•lh•·r ,,1<!1 nt thr 
"·:1IJ, I•• ti,,. i.:r1:11 ,!,·tr1ln•·1't ,,f hi~ 
1:1.1)· rl:111r.•·I I .t,n<• t11n.· in 1-1.11111111-: 
1ht· t•>11 "t lh•• \•.II a1iJ..1\11· k1llt•ll 
,.,,1.1,:I 1,,.:;,\1·u1 111l1al• '" 
. '1111, 11  "\\II< tl''}'l 
I" •l - 1Jia11 ,t.,} ra1•' 
" \\ 11 1.,1! ( 1 )·,'"he' •• 11d, :ind ( .1.-•1 
l·•l !1 iu1 11 ·01 's ]·1111. l"11gt1• · 111.1<1<' \1·nt,1tll"<' 
,1,,., t•; .1t •n ,,f ( ;0·1.1!-I' (ri1 11•ll) !111 
-
' 
" • ,• i-:.-.. 1n~ ,,. .. f,.-/t1·~1llJ:., y<•\ I 111111. 
• ;o..: .• 1 .11,1.1)· : I -•· • 111\· !111-h.111<! f 1~· 
111< nil\, t•11r l '''1\·J} 11t·l11,.· h•• •• ·" 
. ' 
fllb --• \ \ -;f-.,,,,, !'!kl! !•..,..,1·1-f. .. 111) 
1.101 "UL llJ.;11\,, J '1I I~ 11,1111!( Ill 1>1) 
.1111.•J.;•··· I 11·1•111,." 
;,I., l'tl< " ' I', l111t )'<1111 I"""' 111.1 \ ll 
r ,.,,uJ.111'1 1•11-h )',••11 11,,,,._:• 
~, t' • ri• 
n.11 ri.··l · 
.1!•.,.I( Ill••\ It' [. 
li-1111.1- <•11<1 \\'llh " 
;·l~lll~ 
!'<•ll\!Ull. 
- J! 1r< l , , 01 11·1 tkrrrl• It.• \\' 11 , tml 
1111 1l1i- ·'l.t•••· l••t'1tl1~1 I~ · ,.,1 fu! 
-r..1 lt>ltt' ,,,-, tt1•f I .tn1· ll •' I 1111'"1 t 
.\,,1, }'<>II I 
I>· •t It· " 
1-;l I • 
" t )h , 1'11 }."ht· ·!11,1, hut )11, ··~~ 
"1"1'• Oii tllt •:,1t,!1°ll. 
\ ll lll)!t' <'••lt;>ll ft11t·I.., l11\1·!y \\Ill")' 
!1.o:1 l•I..(' ·li11I.., ,;,\1ghtful t.r .. al.<'I'- 1lf 
11T1• ·,.,,, 111r.t .ill 1li•• r1,1"•'l. ni' t-:11i:;ln11rt 
r,., }'<•Ul 1._.,.~~.r·•Ull<I 1. t !ht 111'11lll)" 
1t·,1JI.. 111 iln ··1 ,,111[ \\ll,.1 lllil!L' l!~l)l't 
l1a!l t ;rnrl .' 
" ( 1.· t>J1,"' oll<l tlit• ~111 l•>nkll\j.1, Ull :1t 
1:1•r:1l·! ;11ul 1to1l.1n• •1u1•·l..li 1.>•11\!l' 
IJ.·ci1\l !' ~ll•' \\,I.- 111111·•·•[ \•> }"<l\ll\C l!ll'll 
·'1'1"·;11·111;." !1k1• Jl;;i1i;ln• 1''u1rlJ.111l..ii on 
tilt' t•'J' ,,j lu 1 1o:11rd1·11 11·1111 n_ud "11:1rtl} 
·,,,.,·n11-,· T.1·1a~.1 11'".1, ••h. ,,,.11. jut 
~;,.1,,Jtl. ,\I. 1111~ ·l••t•·11 l.1,l1 t·- in ,,1''''· 
'Tf,,11 -,11.! )~•\L ~-··t 1111. •1.-.1 uanra 1-
-11\'h :1 -tu11,,! ~•tt,·11 li t' 11·1- j11»1 
1•·11111,.,t 1,...1, , ,, 1·!1111l. u1•.th•· 1•.i,ll, but 
n•il h·•·•. l• ~·l •lco"n, h o• ··1•nud~ hi 
!1ft· g.·l!••·J'. 111• tli<"'' .1r1ol I !otnd 111111<· •k'l' ,,,, 
l 1 .. 1111t 
:n if. 






'2 1 " llut h,1\\ 1·ur1uu ," t 0,·1al•l 11100<11 
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1,,.,,, :r I lO}g ! 
U• , •lt l1lJl\ , 11 \] 
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-
I \11 -"'-"'<ll It! .\~ ...;- t-: LE~ ''I' 
(I .. ·1: 1 <' J.: I{,.;; I 
' l ' . • 
\' •<"I•' Ti"TT/ l•11 :-:,1111r•la~·. :\l_!,lrcb :!:!. 1~•:10, tl1, · 
f 
\!1 •>u r r f'ltL I> ~·l•• • 'tl'd It s ••ffice rs 
rh }'urr· 
\, ... ~t~··n. l '.n ••11to ·11t. 
/i !1 \"<>ll .\ \" <•ry, \ 1C"V: rln'"itiPUt. 
, ~ . .;. 11~- It .· ll ill1:1111 , N·c l'f' t.11r~ . 
. .... I 1:,J 11 anl" ' "~r<tnnt ~tr.· t4r, , 
" \ ,, •l," 1 •• 111, .. ·~t~I h1111,_,f1··"'\l 
ir•i.: · .1 n~r i·uir} •·,111,f. _,, 1r il 
pl1".1 1 )'llll, \]\! I."' 11·h;Lt \L I l~"l'', 
. 1 .. 11;;h1 .. r t."·I.~ [,., , ., :111.I •1 \IC:.1r', 1.tt 
l•·rl.,('"" th.~1·~ \ t·i~· l11111i:1l l">'t \"If,\~ 
''J:T' 11 .1. .'\ r, 11·1 ~·ru J"~" litTT., (";"i-.1 
l11:lllllOL ','" 
" :\I , ni•· 111 •. ,,,, :· ,.i,.! t '11,...1 b1:•nC'1;1 
rr••lll 111. llt1J r,,1, ,,, \ ;,•111111'- h;111.1. 
" Y1•1l1•11•- yc•U \1011lr!,l1ke ;()ml' t e:1, 
t1><11" t ht• g irl -:11d in u li ttl e ~h)·l y to 
Grr-Jf,J. " \\ •' 11.1' <' 11 111 the 'g-.1 rden.'' , 
• 
' I -ht.u lt! 111\t· to,'' G1'r.1ld a,,.;ured. 
·1·n1 ..._, Jr1ghtfu lly "gl i1<I c·a.~abi11nca 
h11- 111tr1•tlu•·•••t U". l'i<I )',iu hear h1n1 
n;11111· i .. c;c:r11l1\ "Gt•rr ·" A ·-
me~~·· 
soutl1ern se11J1, ' \\' hen 011e looked from, 
oh, IO short 11 <listnnce ll"'ay into th~ 
0)'68, one could see th• soul behind.. 
thern " ;'j°1,; u i; t lcan 11n<I 11 11 be~utiful 
>I ); tJie eyes then1selves. 
"GerllTcl," ~he "' h i~ 1K·ret l a nti held 
l11n1 ver_r t 111ht!x, 
Kls lip;:; fie11Jc1I hers 11guinst saying 
ltll}' 11\0rt! . 
So, 1111rn1l 1'" ft• r ti 1· c 1fn)'~ n11 (! then, 
'A' he11 Gt'rnl rl "-ns b«g1n n1ng to 1•on-
tlf'r ho\\ long on1• toul•I <lffently muke 
11 sprainc<! 11nkle . l11s,t.., th l' re r11n1e H 
ruclt• t1 \\•;1kcn1ng . 
Jlc l\':111 ·1>e11king 1•·1 th ShC!ila's 




The Student•' Friend 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
ICE CREAM-CIGARS . 
. -
College of Liberal Arts: 
A.B., B.S., and B.S. in 
Commerce. · 
·college of Education: A.B. 
in Education , and B.S in 
Education. ' 
Coll~e of Applied Science: 
B.S. i11 Art, B.S. in Archi-
t ecture, B.S. in Building 
Construction, B.S. in 
Civil Engineering, B.S. in 
Electrical Engineering, 
B.S .. in M~hanlcai Engi-
neenng, and B.$. in 
Home Economics. 
S'c:hool of Music: Mus. B. 
Grad~te Division: ?.I.A., 
and M.S. 
&hool of Religion: B. Th., 
and B.D. • 
School of Law: LL.B. 
College of Medicine: M.D. 
College of Dentistry: D.D.S. 
College of Pharmaey: Phar. 
C., and B.S. in Pharmacy. 111 l11s court•·oui; 11·11 y , ~11 1 d . "You'N! Cor. Georgi. Ave. and Howard Place 
11 1111111 of kno\\ ll'(l,1:c i11 businc~ and -. 
WOTldly "'n'llltOir.!i, .:'if"'f. A)•me~. l'er-1 ;;:;+:;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;:;::;:;;:;::;:;:;:;:;::;:;;:;::;:;+Ii SPECIAL FEATURE -l111v~ yuu 1\·1,ul r! g ii'e inc the betietit I I I 11 I I I 111 I 11 111 1111 I I 111 I 
Of YOYL 11d.Yice. -in-...- 1111111.ll financial 
n111tter. It is a \'t' l'Y .,: n1 11. IJ matt.er" 
he ...i1id laughingly. ''So ;;1n11ll inti~ 
thnt I can hnr1lly l!Jlf>ect it to interest 
you-onl)· 11 hundreO 11ound11i.'' 
''A hundred can ba very intereat-
murmu red Gera.Jd, ''especlallJ 
you haven 't it." 
!11edical Pro~uor ; '' \Vhere 11 the 
glottis?'' 
Student: '' l don't know si r. l th ink 
y,111 put it on the shel f in the dissect· 
-· 
Phone. North 8824 ' 
For Good Service 
1905 Sevmth Strfft H . w: 
Waahlncton. D. C. 








For private boarders at 





71n'llkf11.1I l:JO lo 12 --" Dit111e,- S to 7:30 
' apecial ratH to •tudenta 
• 
111 I ltil!l I I I I I I I I I I I I II I Ill I I I I I Ill I II I I II I llll II Ill 
J Reasons. \11oy l' on Should 
• 
• 









I. 1V~hav~!- pwid Circulation o[ l.liOO '-
- • 
_, l. \Ve ol!er a Select BUYING \.Qmmunil~ 
3. ll'e oiler a Larger Home and Alumni Circulation 
• 






The. acade!!lic year in.llndergraduate Coilege8 , the School 
of '.M:us1c and the ~hool of Religion is divided into quart.en. 
S!udents may register for full credit at the beginning of any 
quarter. ' 
-
REGISTRATION FOR THE SPRING QUARTER 
, Begillll Mare 20, 19llO 
Begins February 1, 1930 
For fbrther info1·mation write 
THE REGISTRAR 












Thurston's Cafetreia, Inc. 
' 
- ~ \ !.~ 
SPECIAL RA TF.$ TO STUDENTS 
' 
• 
1934 NINTH STREET N. W, 
• 
• 




There is little: to be Sdid c1bout fine 
~ 
printing. l ikl! eycrything i!lse distinctive:, fine: 
printing spec1ks for itself. Fine printing gives 
thot indefindbltt touch of quolity, to e:ven the 
-~simplest-forms- 'of jo·b- worlc. let us Odattlc1t 
' . . . ' 
dist inctive qllolity so necessc1ry 1n your Cdrds, 





' <Cjl 'I ) "''II la·I~ ' Ii~~ T . -.~m<>l1!, ·rrt':1 .. uttr. 
t · a <lani:• fl 1r·11 1• .. 1~· 11.W-t•• hrr 1'h•· Cluli 1i r1>tni,;e;o t o bP u 11\·., 11-in.-
and Jf UfO!llt' " Jt..'<11<"' 11~ l11· r h <>ttlt' I Jll the ca tll \>U>I !\!Id g"r('!lt !hlng11 Cl\n 
v.·h.,,t km rl uf a lad)· f'• ' •he w lf\·l .oj be l'1'Vo"ct.ed !ron1 it i11 lhe nt'ar fu - 7'J1e ~H ii/top, -Howard l•,,;ve,-sify, 1l·ashi11gto11, . ..JJ. C. •• • 
much attC'"ll~WI· t•ure. 
"H" ~ 1J<e11k~ .-o 1 ndi~t1n,•tl>"" laughcd 
the girl. ' 'thnt 1:oerhnp» )'OU tlidn't. 
resliu minl' i• Sheila \\'arrentier." 
·'Do llAy it apin,'' Gerald~. It I t "l I 111111111111111 fl I I I I I It 111111111I11_1 llUllllll •••Ado ac•r 
• 
• 
-' 
• ' 
• -
• 
